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VO L

Ombudsma n Elected
\

Variety of Top ics Discussed
At SG A Mee ting
lohn De.i n ,.,1 , ,,n,c ••tt.i m 1n thC'
',ulfol io. hm ehe, ht Thi, 11mc he ,.,1,
thC' nu,.,, t.1r1, ,,I dl\1.U""'" ,ll the
I ch 11 mcclllljl. ,If th( \t ud enl
(,,,,c:rnmcnl , ..,-.,1.1!1\ln l hc l\\uc
ll,1, tl\c 1!1,11 1hul!un ,II the ~1)0
11, io. ch "h1,h 1"111 he ,1,,111.ihlc ,m
!ch l<.I lur the ,pc.ii.er , c:nt1.1,p:c
l' rc,11lcn1 l>.,,c t .i,.ilier .1n
'l,•un,c1! :hJI l h ll wn \r ,h,1n
,h .111111.in .. 1 tht' 11 •1 •c:rnmcn1
dcr.1r1mcnt .. t,.-~c- ,,,mm111cc .,
,.,1;1r,t,,,pt\ll \l l•Ju ,11 Ue.,n, ICC'
h.i•I re<.jUC'\IC'< I 1l. .. , 1'>11 .... ~C'I \ h<
,,:1 .,-,Jc 1.., 1., .. -.h,,,,t ,1uden1,
l hC'••ui.,,mc ,.,1,.1n1,,11o,nm.,Jc
I>• h111 \l,1ll,1111 .1nd ,c,,,ndcJ h•
l'l'IC'f (,C,lll!C: It! h,He 11-li 111.io.et,
,c..., , c-J t,11 1he lJ" ,1udent- .ind
Ur \ r,h,111, ..:,11nm1 11ce
'lclhn)t r-•h•• rq1..1rdm)t t.1..:11111
mem1'ch ...1, the ne \ l 4ue, tmn

.. ,.a,l'l•I

,\ pt'nblccn, .. ,,.. tllc pro,oi,ed
,h.111 11e ., th.it ~ uffol l,. ... ou ld ha"e
,11,;\J( nh ,n 1hc L ,u,chll\ hellll!
~t.idcd 11n ' " " d1fkrent ~)i lcm,.
.. hcn O lc.1r1 \J1<1 lc •,oi1h vut lhc
rn,,le,c:
the: 1l,>11t .ind C.a,-aher (kpcnd1nt1 Cp>n ho .. 111} dCQdcd to
" .irncd . ·• ) ,i:i , J n ~,, me Ill order ,n 111,lllutc 111(111, Pf>Ucd
The mmut~ lrom 1hc Dec \
)IC:I the hell ••Ill
lrtu,, rc:Lurtell .. t.alltht: ulll· ...,(; \ mectm1 v.cre :1cccptcd o n a
I hr nr" l·rn lun ttu ildini: nu"' und,r1o ini: rrnt1•1liun.
mouon m:1dt b) ~lal10 1.L1 and
,t,1hlc l•fl dllll ..
,e.:ondcd b) Po ..,.cn
!'ht "'if1 \ I.Jllficd the ncv. .:,in
r.11..c,,l
On ,1 motmn mJde h~ Sp1nn11•
,t,tllll••ll •II th( p,,ht,..:al ~1enle
·' J he, ,h.,ulJ h,1,e ,1n t'4u,1I
llll.t a nd \Cl."ondcd b~ Helen Qr.
\
,"-.;1.111,1n
1111
J
m,,tum
m.idt
h,
,ho1n,c .. 11h 1hc,1udcnh le11 hc:111
~uu. the On 10 m1nu1~ .. ere
I) I ran and ,.,.._l•nd ed b,
itcl m lmc "1th the ,tudcni- Jve
J,~ eptcd
..... ulc l ll"i\io.l r .. ., mrmbch IOC:le
\ 1ll.1n1,,.11J
On J nothcr mottOll m .tde b•
\t c,c OleM\ JFr«d .. 1 11,1 ,\)IJl!l\111
..,h.,,,n Pen1.1 rn11e,1cd the d c..:1• ...,p1n:1111 ,,I J .1nd \ ccondcd b~
,,1111e 111,1 ,cned Th.ii , 1hc ...,, ,1
\
1l1.1n11
.1hem1nu1c--fr.imthehn
,,,tn
ti<..:.111-.c
there
,.,1,
flll
d1,~uv
h.,, 1,, he
: I m«tmt1 \O(fe made hle...~
, .. ,n before the: ,l111n~
11 "·" Jc,1JcJ thJ I the 1.1 ..
Ji m f <.1 rnc) m.i.Je .t motion.
·1t , ,,n the ,c..:,>rd nt> .. "i,11r•
"1uhlre,e11
en,
,p:,1.1l..,1n,1,kr.1
It t,hll. ., 111h1k. huL ,uft,,[I, h.1,
\\h,11 1' \he,, ... ,11 th1, t"\!),111
"hicb ".1, n1ll p<l\~. Ill ~h.1.ngc h1,
rcrh cd (.J1al 1cr
hn.,1h hcc:n .,hk 111 rnKurc -.,me '"'" \,111 -1, I,, ' I hc nt'"' Jdd ni,m ""111
(. Im, ' r1nm11,1l,1 rer<n tcd th ,il rhtJ,mi re1.ird1n1 Jn m lcrc:R1:e ,.,
mu,h nc.:tktl ntr-1 ,r-1\·c ! he 1hr 1nh1 the trr.,,un i,, the lune ul
l>1rc,h•r ,11 ",t udcn1 \ ~t111t11:,
fohn !k.tJI 1n the Jan ::,s m1nuto
1hc Tru,1cc Bill 1) bclurc the:
llt'l(I rndmit ,c-1r,h 1111 "" cmrl) \ \_lltHl,IIOtl
f he ,.,,, in.Jude, ltnl l'ctth•'" -1,lo.cd ho .. he ,h,1111J
I Ju..:,mun C.imm1t1 ee .1nd h.i) lie ub)Ci.1td hl tht 10 t> rd c11m1 nal
,l,1,,ru,un 11r ,I ,.11.,Hlt ,11\11,:c: m,11 rc,t11r\11,m ,,t 1hc "'-1lh 111 the h,mdk ,r,c,1,11 rcquc,1, for ud,ch l,,,:cn rnnted The: number of the hcmtt used and v. 1,hcd to ch,nge 11
t,,r mcr hu11d1nv . ck1.11tu,. hc!J ltn J! . ,ind "-I' 1,1IJ b1 l,i1Jhrr ·· 11·,
, .. me: h• an end
i.1 fohn l)c.1,n
h11l 11, ~J~ I and cop1e\, 111 t 10 u per
.111 ,und 1t1un1njt. ntcum .. u rk ,m t.•u ¥h 1di them 1,1 , J\I me up ··
Ol,1•u1,e,th i.rrnh lem1,n,J1 J,
O' LeJ.I) prntt"ed to the SG-\.
1hr "'Jlh -1 nd .i fJ,c 1111 h•r 11tcOt 1hc ~1111 11,l.ch 1mn1cd t>"tl pcr"tn. Jrt ,1,;ulahlc 111 r, i,um JkO
lllll'J<tflJ.lll J.' !he l,1,I,. 11fd,l\•flhln\
,c1lm11,
., re h11 ,c-11\ .1nd I' ,,I th e m h.,11c t>I the !\t.1,teht>u,e
,p.11..c hul II ..«n1' 1,1 dc.irh 11
''" h.11 d1fferen.::e duo II male 11
',fTlllllll/111.1 iol"\\cd th e nC'Cd fo r
8111 "'h.11 .. ,11 h,1rrcn hi the ,,h,trudcd ,,c ... , Uni) u nc ud,c:t
lu,tr.iLe .m ,ner 1. 1,1v.dm11 rrllhkm
.,1o per.111.in .and Jlled th.1t 11, fohn Dea n m .1 ~,1m1n.1l'..
1>,m,1huc- tiu 1IJ1np:' I 1Jnncr, '·" ' .. ,11 hc ~u•c-n per ,tudcnt
1,1und,11!\u1tllll,.
\h (i url l)lcJ
I he rr,i-pcl..l ol hmng ruh1..c for ,1uJcnh ~rc.il "tth .:omrr11tre
kchd .ii ~u(fo1l \ ,r.1,e 11,1uhlc, she: I .I" ...,1..h,ml "Ill C\lhtnd 1n111
.. Thi, d1scu.h1un 1, getl1.1 nt1
the ,,11...1111 d.1,)1th1m,
the ,._.,J,111n "'J' ;ab11 dch,ucd "hen memhcrl fr.,m lhcir r.:l1denual d,,.
1, .. ,u,t.1r uu ndthr 1:,•rncr .. ,nmurc
lmvlt>us." \1,1Jloa1 , o mpl.11ncd
tmt, lie .1dded thJl lcuen .ire 1<>·
\u u1dm1! h> the\ 1,c Prcs,dcni
,1 "'.I' J1,,u,rrcd th.11 ~uffol l
" •" ' th.111 one \ 1..,ur<lmt1 hi\ Kt
" The 10 Vtd ,;11m1nJI " ti
the
...,ul fo1 l I .I"' ...,1..h11.,I 1, .1,
•c-~1111t~ p:r,unncl .. ,1 uld n,11 he mt1 1,1 be scn1 10 o thrr college} 1n
1'1c,1dent l 1.1n,:1, \ ll ;mnc:" , the
dc ducJ h) the •\ mu1,11n B.1 r .1•J1l.1hlc durm@ the 1..,1n1rmer)1JI 1hr .ire.i 1cque,Unl! ,ur,ron lor the
nc" ,1dd111nn , lo,ated .11 the c1nnc1
1 he: mmut~ 10erc u.:ccptcd o n .i
h1\I
'
"'1,1.111un
(•\
R
·\
I
llov.c\C
f.
r1l!urc',
'"11
•
u l ll anrn,l St , "Ill he 1..umplctc1I
l nJc:1 uld hu\1ncsi. Sp1nn1uul.1 11101,on made b) S11.11\cl ov.i l , anJ
the ,,hllt,I 1, , cd, mjl. 1hc .1,.:rnht.t•
h1hn ..., .. ,t lclo-..)ll ,,1,d. " fhc rc
m luh .ind read• hi be m.i1 cd 1nt.1
._.,,,d he h.id ,po .. en 111th Dean ~c.:ondcd b} Mallon1
11
h\ ,\ ullLl)l
The I th ◄ m1nu1c, -...err
\1 11:ha rl R o n,Hnt regarding
tth,:~:~'~:~~, •~-~~ :~~: ~1r:1:~'Z
:~~~::d;1°!1:?.plc
!he l0.CX:•l,4u,11c •lu,11 ,1111,turc
J1...:cptcd 1th the st1pul,il10n 1h.1t
0
,11 the rc'l1111emcn1, llf tht
J im l 11rncJ <.> pfll.hcd .1.:qu1un11
v.1II hc- tht ne-.. hon1e o rihc (. ollc11c
Jn error h,11ng Joe \ 1lla n11 J~ Jb•
: ~~;u~t/::n~;;c:
1A
,\
I
S
1
1, tu h.a1r J ,,houl meet n1tue th.in t.., ., p11hccmrn He
,,1 I thera1 ,\ rh , ,1nd "111 he ,.,llc.J
,ent tu be .::orrcctcd
',Ci ,\ chc: rea,on he'd been g1,en
.1 , e11.11n , 1uden1-1eo1,·hcr f.1,t1t1
htl1eHJ th.1 1 SG \ memhcn
the J ,, hn I l enton ti u1ld,ng
Hcl tn Orc ull announ.:cd th.it tht
her c,,n ua ci", nonrcnev.al v.ai that
\ h,1 the I .1-.. I 1hra11 h1 A A I ~
,1Jt1,mc-J .11 .ill th e cntnancr, ,:uu1d
l he I en1,1n Bu1ld1n11 .. ,11 h.1 1e
l'rOftJm Commut« budttl 1111(1.ht
,1.md.1rd,. 1, .,t hnt. ,,1mp,,;d ...,,1 Jc.1,\ -..11h :1n1 f)l" Ohlcm, th.it ariie. 'the bud ttet h.id Ill Ix cut .ind 11 "':l
ur,,n 1..,1mrle111m,
.IJ,\11>t1m1
run o\ et SlbOO Jnd the r.inel ... ,11
l
n11er•1t\
poh~~
th.II
)laff
be
-..uh the ,r.i,c 1h.1t .. ,11 t,.c :1•"1l.iblc w th.it t 10'll l"')hlcmcn .. ,,uld he
.11111 11'" ,,lfl~c, f,11 thr dcrJrtmc:niJr.1opc,.I .11.. curd1n1 h> )C'n10111) and cuhcr ha.,e 111 he ,:1•cn mon e\ frnm
"t I 1LJ1.li-h, I du,Jll<1n. !\,i.:1.il~11p. ,,n the <lith n,,,11. f.,1\n"ml! them.,~,
, ,. .1,1111n 10.1\ 1.11.cn un 11111 ,11 Jr~rcc lie 10,1, further ,1d\lscd Ill the rc.11l,1':Jt.1hlc fund , ,11 b< for,'C'd
I' ,,, h11h1 ~ , ,1nd \ \ ,11lcr n e\11 to the nc" hu1l1lu111 the I ,av.
hr1ntt the m.1.l\c1 v.uh tht Pro1den1 t.1 ·.:.in~cl J r,c1.1lcr
I 1htJ.rl --111 hc- ,1hlc Ill e\p.J"lll hi the ,uJ!j!e,11 im,
l.1fljlUJjlC'
retr1 Gt1>rttc- thrn -..11hdre-.. J
',1e1co· n ,,nncll 11.1,clC1.tcd ,m1• .1nJ \ 1~c-P1c)1dcn1
h,·ner Ju,•111111,.JJte· ,cr11f1,.11u1n
l ur .. ,me. the nlll,I 11nrnr1,1n1
t.i1.thrr mid the!)(, .\ 1h:u .11 m1llll)ll 10 J l\ ( Or,utt SIOOO frum
hud,n1.m t.or \II"'◄
h ~ the !\(i.\
.,n,I m,,,t he1.1uemcJ )lJII ,1f tht ,t.,m.1 .ul.l,
the I ch 11 Jm nt Cuunc1l m«llng th r rc;ill.,..-1.1tablc fund\ ... hen ,t .. .1,
,,n ,1 m,,1u•n mJde h1 \hl c: r 11v.er,
\
p11•r,•,.11
h,1,
hecn
nu
dr
.ind
hu,Mm~ .. 111 be the 1,,11n11c "" the
.JnJ ,c .. rn dc1I t,1 \ 1ll.1n11 The 1111e the rrnr,1,cd .:h.ingc 1n the ilrad,ng dmdtd Ill v.J1t Ynul J future J .ur
,k.ii:n, ,h., .. n ur 1.., J Jufln I
111,1 n,,111 1,,,.111,h hun 11er r.1n11,
,,,1em h.1d been 11rpru1cd and sent hc(orc
.a,:11on Mn.:c the
10.1, Ill-~. I
l enwn \l.111
,tullent, ,.,11 h.1•c "' 1uu1nc, h.1,l
~ ,;
O l>lmnell .. hu v.J, L .1•.aher·, II• the fac11 h } for 1,1.:1..eplilnce
t•• Lhc- l>, m.ihue ltu1ld1n~ ,1n,c n,1
,h,.,, c

l c,.,1

, .. mrc1n!

Phil

t,,, :he r,.,.,,1.,11

1>1.1111111

J" .. J""'" .i ,,enc

.1r.1..c-

.,r

Space Problems
Being Relieved

,11,

: ;i~:•!

;k ~;; ~~:ro,

t:

~\

t•~~;,1

C

...... .... .

i
I

'

I

I

,·

I

hbruu, 18, 19"15

'uffol._ J ourn• I

Faculty Evaluation;
What Happened? ·
h , \ l 11.'hll'I H:f'1 lh
I.I \.,,,
,, ,,. lfr1 l/ 1 ""' ,Ii,
,, ,, '"'' ., ,,., ,,. I '"" 1,,1'
It ih\"11· ",,nc 1h,n~ th.i1 .,11 the
rt1r111h,·1,

,l,,11ic,I .111,t

•I the

.II,

,.,11

,t.,

I•

•~•-'<'<!

th,-

,·,

11,·,

,1,,

1 .. ,1trnincn1

,1u1h-r11

,1, ,., 11·1,..-.-,

,r

,.-.,1
,n

,! •

,,,

,

n,1 .. ,1.:,111 1·1·1
,,1 -c<ILt",1(1

Id!

1.. 1.1! ,,,.t ,,j the p111g1Jm
'P lll~I lhc lt~.,,d, 1unhci
lhJI "' lhc 1000 ·••r1c•
p11n1.-,t •nh I.:'' hJ•c hcc:n ,,1ld
r111ntcd

...,.

,1,,,,.

~~~i':"J;:::~
11 .. ,,

.._,,\
t ,f>c1

,,,.,!

111.11n1n11 ~uc,lu I \ "
1
\t,i .. ,, .
"'·"'"'·'" •. ,

l 1.,1lh

I

,,.,.,1 ,,,

111

,n•n~ .,,,,c, \hf,..,rL
th· ,,,.1,,,.,n, .r 111c J,
1

,.,,,.,1i,,1· .,nJ,,,llc,1,u•rn ....c, ,1
1h, ,,.,!11.1t,,,n .. crc,,,,1 ,.le., I n
""1111,lnr,

,uk• ,., _,,.er .,II thc ,,,ur,c, ,od

1hc 11.,11 .. 111lh u,c,1
,.,lunt.11\ h.1,1, ,,,

I,!(', .. "
..... ""Uhl h.,,c needed
., n,I "'f l'l.1d
"Oh .t IC"
\h ,1 LhC: 1n1•1JJ
11·,p,.n,,· ,,r tht 1.,,ul!1 .,.,, d11.1r
r,.,nt,ni: .. ,,~ m.1n1 ,,1 thc:111 rc:l1h
'"I' I•
r.1111,,rJt(' 11 .,II ,ti Lhc:

h.,11,!rcd-t,,,1,
I.
, ... ,

,,.,q
•n

.1

'.,r ,1,ukn1, ,,,uh! h,,,,: -.,nit in
11,.,t,,,11, .tl• .. ul lht· n.,1u1c "' llu:
ur,,· 1ml,1,1n,11u,t.1r ln.,11 :111
,<111 1,c , "'t"IC ,:,,,lu,11,:,I In the
,1u1knh 1.,lm;r them .mt! 1ht m
1"1111,H•••II

"·''

l"•'•C••t·,1 h,

lhc

( otll,q1<'

/ 1111.m,t" I 1.1111,n,,1,.,n
lt..,,, ..I II 1111 1 111 l',n,t'l"n '- I
l ht' 1.-,ulh "I !he (',.,luJt,,,n
"<'IC h• he: !'uhh,h..,I "hen rc ..,h
mJ U1.1dc ltlllJIC•l•.1!ch .,,.111.,hlc '"
,ulloll,. ,1udcnh
l hn \I.Cle
printed ~nd m.uk ·" .111,,hlt' hul
1h,1u,.1mh "' ,.,,., .. , JIC h1n11
humltcd,1011,1.,.lc,I unu,c,I ,nth<'
l ht· 11c,1,urc1, 1c,,111h ,hu"
1h.,1
r,ml ,,, < I I H ,n
l' rm,c111n 1.. r lhc c:•.1lu,1Lh•n form,
.,n,lth<',•"t••tr1, ... <',""l''hem,1ml

s: .~un "·••

1h .. 1 "" ...t.111,un .. 1

I"

h,l'C'

lhc:

\ ~_,.uu "·"

'"• Jhl)lt'

r,,u.l

h,.,,.,h:t

,, ..,m, ,,; .... r~c,,

\I I iurk .11," l"•mtc-1! /'IUI !he:
'·"l .,1 c: , 1...,hc:n,, ,,n lhl' r,Jrl "'
.._,,\i.,1,, .. trthc:111,.c1,1.io.1I
I 11!.1hlt IC\d lie: !cc:h 1h.i1 the:
h111h rro,t ,,r the: h ...... 1c:1 t~I .1111
.,,.l'I ,11.,,1 ,1udtnh lr ,1m l1u11nr 11
,1 1ho 1,mc: ,t ...1, 111,•,t In ,kmJnd
,hum11 rc:111,11.,111,n ...,(,,\ rc:lu,c:d

'" .ul111,1 th.11 ti "-''•"c:1pn,nl un
1,I ,1 ... 1, ,,,., l.11c:' ,1,,, ur L
1t,.1lh
th .., ,,nh l"1<oc1c:J 11 J!lc:1
1h,· llc,cmhc:1 fC:!,!t•lr.llh>n pc.-111111
11.nc: { .l\,1hc:• .._(, \ rrc:,1dtnt
,.ml he .. ,, , ·11u11JcJ '· t>, 1hc:
t11lu1c: " I h,,ne,1h ,.in I undC,
,1.111<!11 .. 1:0II. hC:,Jltl
1 ,.., ..,1.J
h.ul' lh,11.1J1:hl lh.111!1,;-r,.,lu.1111,r

,,ilJ ,di h>.t1 ,t d,dn 1
l .1,.1l1ct )IUC..,.ctl th.it hc,.1u,c:"t
rh1
,mJII ..,h,,,,l .11111udc: lhJI
1•rc,.11!.. .II ,u1t,,ll nlJt'I\ ,1udc:n1,
~c1 .,II 1hc: ,nlortn.it1t1n ,lh.)ut J
.,,ur..1· .111<! 11, 1n,1ru,1<H lhJl thc:1
nc:c:-11 11,,m other ,tudent, •·lhcn
there: 1, n,, rc.1..,,n lnr them t,1 hu1
,u1 t•,1tuJ11,•n .11 ~n he ,urm"ctl
\n,,1hc:1 ,,c: .. "' the J11.1,1e1
, ornc: 11,•m lun111r Rc:prc:-ent.1l1>C
l<1hn 1'.1ul .._ .. 11kl,, .. ,1,., .. h,1 liec:h
th.1I 1hc: trJn,1l1<•n ti lhllt'lnl11C'nl
'"·11 1,.,,1,. r,l.1,c: hct .. cen chc: ,prmll
.111tl ,~11 ,c:r11c,1c:r, hurl the: , .111\C
.._ .. ,11cl .... ,i, ., OC" mc:mhcr ,,f
"', \ ch,, ,c:,,r ,.11, n1u~h ,,1 tht
hl,111\t 1c:,1c:J ,1n the: prcHmi- .,_(, \
l h.., h<•u11h1 1ht ,,rr,1, .1n,I r.11d
t ,, th.- rr, ... c:, .. rir .,1 ,nc:m 1,,,1
,1,1,k In .. ,ih lh[" hill t,,r r• 111111,.-

lie: \CC,, the: manc:r J\ 1hc: rcspon•
,,billt) of lut ) C:ar" s SCiA
mcml,cr,,, man) of ,.hom arc: no

lunl!c:r tn ufficc:
~(, .\ Trc:a)urc:r Jim Bro wn 0prc:)\CJ h1) v,c:.. . ··1hat the: high
rn.:c: .ind lo,. p11bhc1t\ i:onmbu1ed
hi the: ftclure of 1hc: cvaluauon 10
,c:11 It ended up co1ung us a l01
murc than 11 ... , .. onh··
\ILho u11h .iflc:r -thc:•facl o bscr •
,.1t1<J01 ,., c: u,u.ilh of l11t lc: help or
,1gn1fo:iln,e. 11 1) m1 op1n1o n 1h11
che f.i1l11rc ,..,\ due: to J fc1<o spcc1fw:
th1n11-,
The: n11n•i:OUr,ctJl1 •c lltllludc: uf
mJn1 ,1! the: f.ai:uh) mcmbcn 11
J1rn1h 1,1 hbmc for 1hc: unrom•
rrc-hi:n,1,i:nc.-. 01 1hc: c•.1IUJt1on
""''c r.ir11,1r,Jtn1n '"'J~ ,.,1un1ar1

for m1truc1or1o, man) of them
rdu-..cd to be evaluated at 111 Thar
n1Jn1n1ohcm c:nt led to an 1n•
,omplc:tc: fin,.\ produ.. 1
\ no1her problem ,.,,11, the:
.imount of 11mc: II took bclv.ecn the:
J,tuJI e•.1lu111on 11nd the ckh1c:r)
of the: printed booklct.1, There: '"'ill
.i p:,11p of 10 month, bct1<o«n the:
e,alua11on l.1,1 Da.c:mbc-r and th e:
pnn unt.,,n September Thc •aluc: of
the d,ua dc:crc:ned '"'ilh c:aclt ,.eck
1ha1 ,.c:nt b) farihcr. the c:,alu:1uon arnu:d 100 line for September
rc:g1~1111t1on
The: price of the booklet. ai.
M cG urk and Bro ...,n mc:nuonc:d,
"'i&S undoub1cdl) 1 ne:gam·c factor
fo r man y 11udenu Hop1n1 to
dc:fr11) the cost of pnnung. the
SG.\ me:mbcn dcackd to cltarae
SI 00 fo r the booklet. and dropped
11 1n l:nc: Dc:ccmbc:r to 2Sc. JU11
l>cforc: final~
In 1umml1t)\ I woukl hke: to
,uge!it that
futillt c-valuat1on
l,c conducted onl) 1f 11 1n,ohc:s th e
full par11c1pa11o n o f the facuh) LJ .
pcd1c:nq 1n producing . the final
l)\lbhcauon I'> C1!>Cn11al 10 the value
u f an)' student e:1 .alua11on of 1hc
r"cuh~ And I •ould fin1II) urge
that the: c:u.luauon . produced and
rubhshc:d ,.. ,th student monC) . be:
made: au1laolc: 10 !he .students for \
~••m,nal char,c. o r bc:ncr }ct. fo
lrcc

•nJ

Novelist Raises Questions
About the 'Hub of the·Universe!
b) ·\ •••c-lin C h ■ 1l t"o

·· uu,hon h.1, ,1 r,c,uh.11 cn\ttt•n•
men!." .-11nhm.i11<.m ,,f P unt .1 n,,111
.ind , Jnl.cc:..rn ,.h,,h re-uh, m .i
p.1n11:h1.1l. m11J rd • .ind nur,11 .. •1c..
<'I t he: 11,1rld · '" t he: rrnud
lt...,,11,nun,mh11,m.1ll11ud1c:n,c:,,f
,1mle1'1h .mJ f.1, uln n, c: mbcr, l.1,1
I uc:-d ,11 n,1,c:11,1 Kn.1n1 Kllllm_.
.. ,ir(I- n,, duuhl "'undc:J ,hik.lm11
l hn .. l,uld h,,.c: ,cc:mi:d k" ,o
.,,min~ h,•m " r-1'''"¥ ,1r.m11cr
flut R,,11,n, ,, .1 uuc H,i,ton1.1n
111d h1 • ,1<occ:rm11 .. mdc:mnJ1111n ,,1
rhc ,,n ·, •rm1 1, h.1,a1 on rc:r .... 10J l
nl'(t1rn,e
11,,rn .,nd r.11,rd m Kt1 ,hu 11
l( .. ll,n, "·'' eJu, .1 1cJ m H,"t,in,
ru'111, -~h,11•1, .ind JllcnJed
'- 11rtht.1,1c:rn I ni,c:r,1h ,\ lurmtr
t,1,,1,,• 1c:r,.1nc-r he 1<oJ• ,1h11 ~n
cJ •i, r 1>1 R.,~h ur~·, 1<o«lh Hm
, , ,,,. 11,nn.-, .ind l.tlc l hcl.itllC: .10
c:,lu,,, ,11 '- i:" , ,1r l l m11odum
,,.,., lie 1, n., .. on the: c:d1hm.1l
,1.111 ,,1 /IT,• '•" ) .,,i_ 7 1"•"'
R otlm, .. ,, .. .11 , uffoil l Hll
I l•hrUJI\ 11 J urin!£ \l ru
\ mc: n,.,n th,tt1n \ \ «l .11 the: m
,,1.111"" ,111hc: l n11h,h lkr Jrtmen1
,1nd 1hc: \1 11,c:um ,11 •\ lr11
\ t11cr1,,,n 111,111n 1<, lc:,turc: un h"
c,pcuc:n,c 1n Hu1ton .ind h1,
hlrr.1r1 .. ur l,.

puhl,, ,,hu,11, he .11tc:ndcd. h<' ""''
\\ h1lc: /)<Jnt,:r'r ,, ,n r ,, trJd111tm.1I
he ...... 1.11111h1 t.1 he: un<1ut,1u•nnmtt
tu,11,m, .. ,th J llc!,!111ntn11. J middle
mll ,uhm,,,,.c: t" .1u1h,1r11, .m ,ii·
.u1J ., Jen,1uc:mc:nt. 1hc: unpuhh~hc:J
11,udc: he: .111phu1c:11,1 thc r,c:11:a,,oc • c .. ,,.,n Or.-<Jm Jnd hi. 111hc:, nO\c:I
C uh .. lt, tr.11l11111n .md •\ mc:r1,.1n
.ire:- ... 1111rk1ch J1flc:rcn1 Thu, ( ,,.
i:thu, H,illm, "e1c:n m,11c: .:rnt...-JI
,.,in
h,~h he: ~J11,,. fi,.
,,t the 1J luc, he 1<o.1, 1.1u11h1 .ind ,,f th•n,1l111cd .1~ .. ,un1 ,11 he, J.11, J• oi
the •1l,nt1\\ h,, •Jr1<1u, 1e.1,hc,.,
.,1,:1.111<o,1rlc1..1n1lh1,c:nl1@:h1 c: n1ng
.111c:m1•1at 1,, ,.1nc: '"' hun I 1l- c:
rclJt1on,h1p .... h t,.udrug .1dd1.i,
r•c:11 hl.1,l ,h1IJ R ,,lhn, '"'' he:
h.1, n,, hc111nnint1 Jn,,:f "" end fhc:
...,, e,r11•,c:J hi the- 1•ur1tJt'I ... JI
,1,,11 1, "flltcn 1n c:p, ... )dc:,. t1,1 .. rn1
\l.1111,hu,1,111 C\lu ., thln
.. h,tc
llec:h Hnrn thr 1ntcrJ.t111n ,1t the:

f),,..,m ..

c<1u.11' I!"•"\·" hl.,, l C:\lu.11, haJ
I h~1 ••rrre""c 1n,uk.1t11:ln ,,1 J
t.11-c: ,en,c: ,11 1Jc:nt111 ,,iuld .i;
t1r11c:, he: .1mu,1n!fl\ ~,,nfu,1nJ1
l hu, tt ,,llm• rc:1Jh·, 1h,1t 1<ohc:n .i
h·.1.hcr i'ln, e Jltc:mptc:d i,1 find h1\
,1uJent- l.1m1h IITl)!lll) .1,.:1Hd1ni
"' their l.1,t n.1mc- he: d1-..;01crcd
1h.1t hi " foumd.,hk t1<o11t 01
h1,1,,11 h1, 1.1,mh h.,J ,'<lme lr.1m
I 1,10,C:
R,,llm, " 1hc: JUth,•1 ,,f 1hrtt
n,1,c:I, Ill, fo,1. JnJ ..,, f.1r ,1;.h
ruhl ... hc:d o,ncl. 011nl{f'f \m11( J
,1ur, .,h,,ut ~,.1 .. 1n11 ur m the Rtn •
hun 11hc:11,1_ 1<o.1, 1<oc:II rc,cucd
.rm,.1lh Aut he- h.1, d1fft~ult1 find
'"II J ruhl"hc:r l,ir h1, ·,1,1,0 \ll~C'I
n,,.c:h
, ,.,1r.lrn!I

l•l

R ,,11,n~.

the•C'

n,•1c:I, .uc. ti le:"""!{,.,.'""'
l.,qrc:h JUl,lt>h•¥rJrh1,.1I JnJ 1hc1
Ht1llin• ,.1,, he 111c1<o ur m
11,,.t .. n 1h1n l 1n11 th.it the ,1t1 ...,, rc:JJ "c:11 R ,1111"• lh10\, thJI
11-tc huh ,11 the: un11c:1,c J pl.llC:
r.1hh,htt• .He h.,11,.,n~• OIJI .11 1hcu
"'hC:IC: c,,·111l11n, !l•"'J h,1rrc:n, , ,1ntC'nl"tt.,1 ,1 !he: n, .. ,hie: he h,i..
"'hcn,c ,11 ni: .. ,JcJ, ,pt1ni.' In the
tc,i:l,,pr(I

,hJr.1.tcr, .1nd 1c:l,11c:d m lhc: u ' '""
l.1n11u.1~c:
• \ nmch,1 .•1 f"IC1 .1nJ J 1,1ur
n.,1 ... 1. l( ,,lhn, ,c:c:, h10i..clf J, J
.,,mmmc:J Jrtl,t lie ,ondc:mn, 1ht
.11111uJc ,11th<' .ir11,1 c:nt1J1'cd m .111
t,,r Jrt, ,.1 l i: "~ 1rrc,r,,n,1hlc: li e
hc:hi:•t• lhJ\ !he: Jf11,1. lht .. Iller
mu,t he: r..,p.,n,11c: 1,1 the ,urMun•
din¥ ,,1mn1un111
l ,1 R,•lhn, 1hc: 1wi:t I• .1 mirror
th.it rc11r,t. lht ,urrou"nd1n,. JO IO•
;:r.1~:;::"' / . 1 1 c : ,1tu,h1n Jnd
\l ,11c:.11c:r the: poet " hoth J
111,ncr ,,1 r►c11rlc: JnJ J hlll,,.,..c:r •\ s
hc,..rnc:,mJ,h,1rtJ1<X'nt"1uthe
Hl,,,I,. P ,1r1 · J minor r,1J c:t 1,
mJmfe11,,_ "the: r,.~ 11\ c:1 ..ifft hc
,ui:nJ!lh 111 the: rc:,,~c:·· II hc:H,n
,kmn, mj\Jc:,n fi..:lhln '"'rllC:f~ hlcJ.•hn I rdi~c: ,1, the: dc:,., Jc:nt
IIIC'f.!fl c-1u11.1lcnt ,,f pol1lllJI
l1hc:rJI~ II I\ hc:~JU~C: he: hclic:•n
1hc:, h.tic: ~ut thc:111\Chc, uff h11m
!ht rc:,1rk lcJ11nt1 II i., 11k.1J\
,,,en11,1, Ille ",tud, IC'Tl cl 1,,
rc:l.,tc 1,, the: ,,,111111,m t11Jn
R,•llm, .. "" }11, r•ICllh rc:nc:,1

1.. ,, 1,1, ,trld 1 th.11 .ire: hard to
-cr,., r.,te the: for,c:1, uf ~oc,c:t) . .ind
the: ,uh1c.t11c for.:c:!> 1<o1th1n himself
I h,,,c t.1r,·c>. he hJ> tncd to rc:con,
,tic: 1n h1, hfc: .1nd 1n h1) Jrt

ll 1s 11oor~ J) 11 no, chst. a poet
.1nd a Jllu rn,1,liu ca nn ot be:
-.c:p;ir-.itc:d from ht) npc:ncncc u a
'411:IJI .... ur kc: r. J c:1111 nghu ilctl \lSI .
.ind J ..:ommun 11, '"'Orkcr
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for tn•
tcrc:,tcd ,tudc:nh and f:1.:ult)
hmc,e: du,hci, 1<> 111 be \cried dunni! 1hc:
.. c:c:l111thc:,,.-h,ml,.:Jfc:1cru1

h:1d
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A Generation of Peace?
•n•r.,nh

r,c:1,,.nnd
•
-..,mc:f«l 1hrlt'.1•t"'c,h,,uldJ.,
,. t,n.1n,1.1lh ,urf'"rl the: \1rt

in

11.,HII, ""' ,c.11• .. Id

.1111111, 1.tlr IC'-1• 10 1hr -.tn1l•lfl .,

t •'IIIH<""· ,.h1d1 h.1, J1q\., .. c,l lhC'
rnh,1C'• HI lh 1nil1.111,,

·· 111c

r,,1,1

,1dm1ni,11.1 11<'n

m."

h.1,r f't,11111,rd h• ,urr,,.111 tht I h1ru
l>u1 thh ,,
I "1\llll"" ,,,u .,,..: 1.,1~,nf 1,,
,h.,u!C',l ",cu l,,hn I l uhrr t i>
1,,,.., 1 1.,(,,:11 lrc,Jl \\,:,I.in,!
\ rm• ,h1cr ,,1 ,t.a11 m ., 1c,cnt
'\,:n.11, hC",lllllf 1'•r ., rc4uc•l ,,I
tun,!,
\ "u h.1,,: "" 1111h1 1,, 1dl
l •11~1"" ,t 1,.,, 1,, lulhll .1 ,11nmu1
•utnl .. nlc,, ,1 "' " t ,11nm1tmcn1
111,1 , ..1..:<l ,,,., h, l ,,n i,1,:....
\n<l
,,, ,1 11'''' thc:-c: .t.i,,. ,11Lcr ''.101
\mn1,.,n, ,k,ul .mJ .,,er \1'11
h,11,.,n,f":nl th,:l ,1ni,trC"\\lll,1\ ,Jll
,1n cn,I 1,, ,,u, ln1!<1,h 1n.1
rcl,11, .. n,h,11
I he 1d,11, .. n,h1r I\ n.. 1 C\J"'('ded
111 rc,,:11c ,1n 1mm1·d1.i1c ,c,cr.in.:c
lh•rnj!.h lhc1c ,1111 c,1,t• ,1 p,1.. c:1
hil luhl•• "'h1df1ccl• ,.,: ,h<1ullt
111JIIIIJln lh1· r,c.1,c ,111~c l',111,
I h,11 ··rc,1,c
~•n~c 1'.1ri, "
"'mc1h1n}t 1~.,1 1.... hcm11, 1£11c11 ,, hit
,,r ,,rut,n) 111 (. \111~HC.... ... .. mc
,.,,rncd l•ITI}tlc,,mcn 1ec.'11h.i1 ,..,1h
the: rmdnl1JI ..-11n111111rncnl. ~c 111.11

1ri,,1mf 1111 IC!\ ,c.,r,

n,1111,,c flC'"l'Jlc • 4uc,1 lur hcech•m
()!her• .,.t,,Lh ,ndulic -.cn.11c m.a
111111, k.iJrr _ \ l 1~r \ l .111,fu:ld led
1h.11 ,,u, 1m,,l,c:mcnt ,h,,uld L••mc
1,1 .m rrul ,omr,lc1rh
lh,•tr ,..t,,• ,km,1n,I 1hr 1m
111r,l,,,1r ,r,r1.io,c ,,, IUI !IC• ... ,,h
l h1cn .inJ , ,.1 h.1,,: thcH Jc,1,1,,n,
,., !he •.1h1,: .,1 ,.h.,1 "'Ch.a,,:
1lrc ... h .,h,,mrh,h,:11 ,n -.., ,utac.i,t
\.,.t fh,: ,,.,, \C:.11 1-.c.t,c h.,, ,c-r
1.11nl, h,:cn uni4u,:
l ht ·rc:.,,r ,tn,c P.,11• h.,.,,1,1
1t,,· h•c• ,,1 IOI 000 \ ,ctn.amc,c
l'!:"rlc "" h.uh ,,,J,·, I '1.11 m,n,
,k.uh, 1lu11n11 ,I ,CJ•CtllC: I• h.arJh
"'h.u ,,nc ,uuM ,.,11 ·., 1u,• .inol
11,,.,.,,.,Mc f1CJ,c
l~'f'ltC the 1J,\\ t"\lllcn.:c lc•<l•
"' 1 .:,,nduJc "'e hJ•e J,
,,,mrl"hcd l111lc ,n 1h,: .. ,1, "1
r'CJ•C the: h., .. l, u,c 1hc ,.une u1rJ
ui,tumcnh 1,1 ,upp<lrl ,1ur 1n,,•hc
men\ l hc, o;Jrr• "'e1p:ht .,.,1hmJn•
,n llucnt1JI mrJu•tnc, .1n1I • •lcf•
.,n,I hll lhJI rc.a"m \IIC MU\ he 1n
..,,,u1hcJ,t \ ,1.1 l,11 Ill murc \CJr,
,I n,•t ,n hc.ut . .11 k.a,t in (foUu,
( ,,njl.fC\\ h,h tht' 11flfl•H1Ull1I\ hl
rut ,,11 cn1l 1,, the r.a•I .atl
mtm,tr.1111,n, 111c1h ..ch ,,I .itt,unmjl

Ufl hi the fflC"mhc:h
"',,.1l fnl l ,1udcni.. h.t•c hccn hur1np: for an opfll)rtun11) IO ,01a: their
,•r1n,.rn• 1,,r .1 lonp; lime
)IIU LJn m;a lr. c Suffolk H illel respon111c 10
,,.ur acer.I,
llillcl 1ud,1, 1:,, .in opp11r1un11\ 1ou .. .i.n'1 afford 10 m,u Come \hare
,, .ir 1dcJ, Jn4 N: p.art ,.,r the: Jc..1.,on-ma\[1nf proccs, Hillel nccd)
rroduLcr, J• ,.ell.,, c11n\umcn J,.,,n u" for .t Purim ulcbrauon .ind lcf,

'111 ,_

,o~

i?CI 11.11,,,no"' one: an<11hcr

.ib~:tc',~,~n1do ::::r:•~:...u~~~~:~:;:)•;:, ~:dh:~: ~oh:~~11~\):~
there' ,11 1 00 P \ l

""rid rc.i,,: lhc pJ\I .1dm,n1\\r.1
\1,•n ,t.1tcd !he ~uuth \ ICIIIJffiOC
,nuliln,,t hJ•er,c.1,c11nlc"1hc,
h,1rJ .urn, .inrJ ,1mmt11Ulmn lhc
,l1crn.,1nc: ,,, 1111, '"rcJ,c m.t•
h.a,c t>ccn ,.,tcr l,>1 1hc ricurlc:Jnd
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n,1m1crc'..11n:1n)olthcsc•cnturci
The pol11:c .arc .11•1•s rou.s11n1 me.
lhc Church ~ ould r.1t hcr i-o·
rco,:ogn1Lc me ;md 1hc '- onh V1ctnJ!f!CSC ,pcn~fi•c mon1h, tf)1n110
l,tl mc Bui I m .a \ud cj for a good
hnc
o r c en a mcdi\,crc hnc
t'c,i.c .ill ,,. er th, ..,,1rlrJ 1, hc1n11
~ ... r,cr h~tcn1n, to Nino .,.h,nc
... ,up:h1 ... ,,h Jct, 1.1nl, ,1mJ r10c,
,1b.1u1 hn"' r d gu en my .,. ord to
lur kc', h.1• n,1111,cJ 1hc '+ hit,:
.. omc .and h1tcn1 ng to such hu rt•
11,,u,c: th,11 11 rc1u,c• 111 1c
rcnd1nr compl;una as... A.,.•, ma n.
ncJl,lll-1 \C .. ,th (,fCCt.C unlc,, 1h
hummer'" I 101 up and started
11111, ,h,rmcnh lrum 1hc I -.. ,1rc
rutt,np. on m) clothes to 10
1
.. , ou rc.1l11c 1.1f counc, 1h.it I
lr.1ll.,n,1,.,,,.1, \r.ih1,, .,rc.a,,u1
..,..,uld rathe r h e bc:rc a nd doc,..'
.. ... mfll fc-el fontHt!C ontt )f'IU
u11r 1hc, luhHI' "' ,1, rc,ur,lc: h,
.am,1"'"F .an irn11 1h,1t "'" n.11, .. n
iCtthcrc···
,.,uilJ rc,pc..t lhe.., \ I I 1.iU, ,
·· 1 fccl fan\,1,ll,; no .. . b) thC"'il).
h.,,cn·1 .,,.,,mpli,hcd mu1.h m the:
h,1~ the: hell d1d \l.)U gct 1n he re" ..
.. fohn. kt IJle m" I made a men•
"'·" ,,t ,11ni..l.mll.1t1un• Surcthcrc
,, J ,e,lm jl bul .. 1mc,,.herc ,n the:
1.11 note 10 h11•c John shot and
pul\cd on m, boob
IJ",.1h.1ut 11mC'"CJll1CJflf'l;a1~
.. ... OU h;a1<c tu 1;alrk off }OU! ,hoes
lhc: mcJn1n1 ,,, ..
r,c.1,c .inJ
.. hen"'( fCI 10 the hov~"
"h.11 ,h,,ulrJ l>cd,inc 1<1 .1,h1c•c ,1
'Tll o,:han,c m) !>OCb •· I began
I )ur prc,cn1 ,ou1,c h.a, n,11 ,:,en
r.,,11n11 lhruup:hadressc r karchtn@
r1, .. ,Jcd II\ ... ,1h Jn Jltcr'h.,lllc
lor .1 dnn r,11r I 1h1nlr. I 101 1hc
hcnd, ~hen I med to ,urM:I up
,.1lm
,tr.i1p;h1
,
H,1lf .i"'"lc. Jnd mo,c or IC'~\
1.,,1 ,ummcr ..,h,k I ~J• ~.uk • lull~ dtc).>C'ci , I ... ~s hu,tlcd 1nh1 a
,.,, Jnd dr1>c1, 10 ..omcpla..:c .:in
nit ,,,n,1rudmn d11p; urcd .and n,11
lk.J.:on "ii fhc moc:t1n1 "':l\ ,n ,1
1h,nl "l1 1,1,1 dc,irl\ he ,u... lcrcd
h.i)Cmcnl Jfl.lllmCnl ThC' .trJrt·
,tu: 1nh• 'iu11nt1-., ,uh"4.:llr'll<ln to
mcnt .,..1, ,m.all. bu1 11 l1.111lcd 11-..c- 1t
the: ,c\·f, nc"'•f'Jf'CI I 1h,n l the
"'"' c,pcn,1,c noL bc,au,c 11 ""'
,ut,,,r1p1u1n ".I• l,11 '" mt1nth• or
ct... p;Jnt. hut \lmpl~ bcc.1u..c the
..,,mcthmj! hlc t'IJI I rc,c11cd m,
11oJII- "'crc nu1 ,rJ~lr.cd and .,.ere:
cnt1rc ,n m,,n1h, ... ,1r1h ol
rJ1n1cd There: "'.u. ., ru@ on the
1C''"'P.1rcr, in ,inc ,.cc._ hen
.1nd pJ1n11n,) c<n the .,.JI!,
t1n1c I ,1pcncd m) ma1lh,1\ four,lf
lhc p,11ntm1, "'crc on11nial• t'<\ .,
h~c nc~,p.tpch \IIOUld r.. 11 llUI
,er, mm,11 ulcnl, po~•lhh ,1w·
1.,,h , ... uc ,.u11ed f1•c
hu,1
rb,1t\l}tr.111h, ,11 ,m1hne: people r hc
fhcrc ~crc ubtwt , ~ cn1, l'C• pie
piu•t,1, "'ere: mtcrdt:inp:c-.tblc In
1n 1hc n,1<1m . .all 1,,,.ncc hnJ mulTibl
IJ<.l. I 1h1nl the:• u\Cd wchcJI nnd
,np. ,omC' ,url of rh\lhmu.: ,n... .1nlJ
run the: ,amc pic1urc t-J1f J d,.ucn
1tun 1hc1 ,.c,c m.nth m1<,J.I
11mc, 10 ,cc ,f .in,one ~ould not1,c
uprcr-m1ddk i.:i .."' One: l'f I"•
I ~,1, 1111.1 11rcd to ..:.i.rc
I .111'1 ~hix 1,pc,. but thc:1 """'•~
\lier .1 ... h,lc. the p.1pcr\ ~IO!'lrcd l,.,.,lcd hl C' the• .,...,,1,,,,:d lot ,1 h•·
,<1m1n11 .ind I 1hought '"'"'' 1n the
n,: f hcrc .,..,, ,lnL blJ,l ~lfl. n,
doe.ir lhcn . 1hc uthcrd.i.~.Ji J .,,..1, ,incnt.th Th., m 1dc me ..u,p1,1,,o.1,
~1•1n~ up 10 John, pl.1~c rn b.Hhl~
1mmcd1.11ch
0
" C hll)l ofl "'" ,hoc\ Jnd
' ~ " I .... 1., ... "Ill ,rc.il .. 1
~,:;;
; :
cnlercd The fJ1n1 <>dor of fnccn~
~:l,1l~n
1 ~hrJ; - JI I :~nc 1~;J~;1r;,i 1::1 ~!J~/:;~:: ; 1: pcrmca1cd the r.klm There- "'"' .a
0
hro.,.n-,1.1mcd "'Ol-!'4C'n ti.." JI ,,nc
\ I\ I .id,, ... 1c1c.ir,h ,1~~1~1:ml ,11mc I<) ,1 n1,:c11n, .... 11 ... , \ .am nl)I cnJ of the: f<'{lm. lhc l>ll\ .,..,~
1,, Ur l\urp;c". Juth,H of Hupr ., ,,uncr I hc I.hi umc I J,11ncd· uhli!iilt • .,.,th do~lr• thJt ,l>uld be
II "'""" 111 ( ,1111 "'•II rJ,,~u .... lhC'. ,,,mc1h1nt1 11 ~J, the \ 1.ar,ne .11,..C'd The, .,.ere ••~n n,,..
rc,~ir,h .:, 1l1l.:1cd frnm the ,.,111.. t. ,,,p, .inJ th.11 ru1 me off 101n1nJ
tn,1dc the h•" "''" .1 -..doll
J11ncJl 1i,i-1--11n(11, l l11•r1tJIR11rc lhlllit• h•r hie 0ut. I h.11c ;1h, \.i1 crc:J ~uh ( h1nc,c ~h.&rJ..tcr,
I hn1c. u•url rru.:crJurc,. ro11,c -..,lutcl• n,, ,.,le, rc..,)1.i.n..:c
.ind ~h.i.1 l.,.1lC'd ltlet.,.om1n1Jturc
11
1
.,,.,1dcm, J~.trd, ' c\l Ill 1hc! h.•,
ih~•~:::~ ~· ~:di.::~ 1:~~ : " 1 ,h,tultl
I hJ1c hccn hJrd-,uld, I h .. ,c
1
\11.l•J•m;r.llbr.i.•)i!:•'np: \1 11,11,tthc
rr11,c 1,, he: e,ucmch hc:ncli.i.il t,ccn ~,1h•\vlJ. I h.a,c made ..:lln•
r,c:11rlc ... CIC r,.:m@- !he: b..1, ~hJn•
u1t'<Uth1n, t.1 J10h1.-cmcn·~ • h.ill,
,,1cr-c:.1, m11<,1l1n\ and , ,nth \ 1c1- tmg lhcn~ .,.c,e t.,.1.1 men ,in c11hcr
f °"1hu1\'d Ufl fllJtC' 7
r,Jmc,c h,"flllJI, lh:1,cah,,1Ju1el)'

.,,1.1

Publ1, ~,

Jh,.. ,, ,1n .ip:c of rchp:1011,. cultural 1dcnut) l:.1,cn 1n Amenca·s mdun,

I'"' pcor,lc •11h l,1,1 ,d,:nt1!1C'\ .ire lx:p:1nnin1 to k:uch for 1hc11 hcrll•,:c
II ,i1cl .an .irg.im1.11mn for ..:ollefc 1tudcn11 1ntercs1cd ,n Jc• 1ih culture
.,nJ ,.iluc,. h.,, fin.alh .im•cd ;11 Suffo'll ln1,e r,11)
\~ c J.clic•c th.11 Suffoll l ,1"' School .ind Collcge commun111cs. dcscoc
.,rr,4_111un1110 w C\rrc" Jc.,.1,n rchgtou). cultunl, ■ nd ethical idea~ \l. c
h<hc•c 1h.11 Suffol k ,ommunll) .i.bo dckoci opponun1110 10 moc:1 n,:,o,
pc,>plc. m.ilc nc,. fr1cnd~h1p1 . .tnd 1h11e nc.,. ,dc:n
\I. hat 1w.il\ Jnd .i,11,111c~ " c .,.1~h to become: in•ohcd 1n. urccnurcl) up
1,, ,,1u Hilld )f'-On..ur, man) c1. cn b. iuc-h as m1 1.cr,. bru fehCS. mo1 IC'\
IC\.turc,. ,1nd 1-cncral @:C'l·toJcthcr, U\.lt •hat •cd~1rc .tl Suffolk ln11cr

h,·1 .. r,rd·111•rr1ncr,.Ju,1n11MmrJ
11u1 i,?rm'.-r.111 ,n 111 rc,,-c ,,

l d11u1

b,

I •J• .:u rlcd up 1n the: fcu,I po'i1
1mn ""' .ind ,. arm There '""'~ a
dult 1h , ,,~h1 np: 1n m) hud. the: fin,11
,1.,,c, 0 1 tcrm,nJI han11o• cr Thctc
'"J' .J .,,1 ... c 1n 1hc room Someone:
,..,, 1,1llm11 ti,) me Thcre ,hould
n-,t~Jn\ 1<>11.e,inm,bctJ rl)Om I
hie J1,1nc I ,!1dn'1 m•1tc Jn1h...wh
ur . ..,, ~h• JIC .. u,c, 1,1l l 1ng hJ
me:'
'\1lllC ~h, .ire \\JU 1.111..1111 h!
me'' I l!-f\\JncJ '•\ nd JUI! fol the
rc,,11J "'h" 1h,: hc:11 .ire ,uu' ..
( n,un U.. ,h. ,1 ( me , ,no ' ""
rrneu,c:J IC",tcu1,11 111,;omc i.:hJn•
1,n11 ~uh me
I th,,uJht 11! ,Jcn\lng 11. but 11
~.,, u,clc,> , m,1 l1•cd .ar,,und 1hc
1.,irncr ..,r,1,1 1hc hall from m~
hudd, John Dunne l i e ha) bec11
~~•n1 cncd 10 ,omc "irt of 8 uddh1u
~ult .mJ " hell bC'nt hi g.11hcr i.:on•
,e, 1, l ie 1.wl ,1nc 1,,-ik JI John
,md .,,n o,11 "'rote h1m off U1>hn
hc.i:r•., ,1r.1n1 rc1cmbl.,11.:c to the:
dc.11u rc lrom ~JJl' (.reel I But
I IC11?ncd mtcr,:,t ,,1 .1, n,1110 hufl
1hc l,J, 1cchnt11 ~ 1n,c thcn. he,

n"or

\If"'

R ape
:~:J::;;:t
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A Generation of Peace?

lh.- ,, .1n .111-c ,11 rr h,:1ouJo ,ullur•I 1dent11\ 1- vc n 1n A.mcr1e1·1 mclunir
rc••rk •1th 1011 1dcn11110 .ire bq11nn1n l! ,., K-'r,h for then hcr1l.iRC
II lkl .in urp:.;m1.11wn tor ~dl e,:e oudenu 1nterutcd ,n Je,,.1~h 1.:ul11,rc
,nd ,,1lur, h.1, f,n.i1h .1rr1,cd ,11 ~uITol\. Ln11 en11,
\\ c hehc•c !hJI ~ uftol i.
'KhOdl .ind College com m unm e~. d~r •c
•rr,111un1t1c, 1,, c,r, rc" Jc•un rrl1J10\I~. cuhur.i.l. and cthw:al ,de,11 ~ V.e
l>rl,e•e 1h.1t ",u(fol l ,on1mun1n ,.bo d~r•t:1 or,po r11.1nu1~ 10 mcc1 n~
~·•rlc. m.; li. e nc.,. f11 cnd1 h1P"
~h,1rc nc"' 1deu
\\ h111,1.11, .;nd .1..:11111,c, ,.e "' "h tn bc.:omc 1n1 oh·cd 1n ... re en u rch ur
,,,u 11 ,llcl ,pon-..1" m.in) e\cnt,. ~uch .i, mn cn hrun<.hc;. mo He•
lc,ture• .ind 11cner.1l l!el 1<11.1rthcr, But .,.h.11 ,.e d e'lrc J\ Suffolk Ln1•er
,ih ,, ur t" the m r mhcr,
ll ,tuJenh h.1•c hren h,irm11
"n or!""rtun,1) hi HNU: thc1r
•r,ru ,n, ,.,, .1 1.. n, time ' " "' \11u 1.. Jn m.i kt Sufful\. H,llc l roponine 10
1 •ur 1ccJ~
11. lkl hMJ,,11 ,. .in ,ir,r,,r1un111 1ou '"n·1 ,1Uord 10 m1 h lome ~h"rc
, •ur 1Jr.1• .ind t>c r•rt ,,f 1he Je.t\JUn-mJli.1n1 prnca, 1-hlld nccch
pr,odu<.er, .1• ,.ell a, ,·,m,umc,, Jrnn u, fur J Pu11m 1..clc br11t1on ,md lei ,
)!Cl ,., i.nn"' tln c anmh e1
..,1,,r m .ind meet "'uh U> fur wme .. ~nc "nd fi nd oul .,.h.it H illel•~ .ill
.1b,1ul <,1,c \our..elf J. fc.,. minute~ .. nJ ..ec ,.hilt ""e ha• e to offer ~ \OIJ
there .11 I fXJ P "I ,,n Th ur\d,11. 1-elHu,ir} ~O. ,n Ruom 508
•
- Ridiard \I, KHtt'r
'4vdnr IA16ff, S.ffoU. Hil~

r· •

l•.,.

, ,,rnc !c,:I the IC,l•I '"( ,h,,u;..1 J,,

1 lu r jlCITC:1 .. ,,,,n ,,1 1~.1,c

,1,•p.,1,1,

lt .,r(lh

1.. ,.

IC,tf• ,,l,j

uni ,r, I.ale lt"•I• m the 11.ln,I• •I J
t •niircH ,.h1,h h.1, J1,.1\., .. c,I 1hc
r,,d1,1c, ,,1 .h m,11.111,1
l hc p.1'1 .1dm1111,11,1 11,•n 111,n
11.1q· rr,.mr•cJ '" •urr,•rl thl" I hrcu
• 'C'1•mc 1,., ten IC.II• t>u1 th""
t ,,.,~,,.._. 1-•u .,re 1.,n.,11~ ,.,
,h,,utnl ,en 1,,hn I t uht't 11)
l •··•,11 1, 1,cn l rr,lt \\c11.1n1I
\rm, dHcl "' ,1,111 ,n .1 rc,cf!I
•wn.,1,- h,;,1<111],! ,,,, .1 rc4t1\'•I ,11

•.,.,,!- , •u h.,,c n,, r111h1 tt, tell
1 '"P"" ,1 h.1, 1" h1lhll ., .. 111111111
·11cn1 unk...., ,t ,._,, ., ,,mm11mcfl1

,•1<'<1 -•'I h, ( ,n i,r1c"
\ mJ
I ~••'('• thr•c ,\,I\•. ,11\ct H tl(JU
\mrnLm• Jc.,J .111,I ,,. r, \\\11
h1ll,,,n •l't'nt thr l .. nj,!re" 111.11 ,.111
1n cn1! 1, ,,ur l nJ,,,h1n,1
rrl.1 1,. ,n,h,p
l he 1cl,11, .. n,h1r" ""' nrc-,trd
i,, rr,c,., .m 1mmeJ1.11r -c•,;rJnlc
1h .. uizh There .,,11 e\l•I• ,I r111,u:1
tul l"hh1 .,.h,,h h:cl, "c ,h.,ultl
n1.1m1.un 1hr pe... c ,1n,r 1',111,
lh.11
pe,ne
'In,,: 1' .111, 1,
,.,111c1t,111Jt 1~,11 "hc1n~ i,t1•rn ,1 h,1
.. 1 ... rn11n1 m (. ,111 11rc"
..,,,me
"'•IITLCd ,un~r,:"mtn led 1h.1 l .. uh
!hr hn,1nd,11 .,;,•mmnmcnt ,.r m.1,

'••I

"
!m,m,1.,lh •urpt>fl th( \1(1
n,1111c-•r J'CHJ'lk, ~uc,1 t,,r l1e:cd,m1
1 >1hcr, "'h1,h 1nduJc "irn.atc m.1
•<>JI!\ k,u.k r ,1 ,lc \l .,n,ftc-lJ feel
1h.1! 1•u1 m'<•hcnttnt ,h,,u\J ,mt1c1,, .an t"nd .,1111plc1ch
lh,,,c ,.h,• Jcin,111tt the 1111
111c,l 1.,h· ,c-,n.,n,c ,,t ,111 he• .. th
1 h,cu .anJ , .,1 t>.1"·1hc11,k..-s,a•n•
1hr ,.,luc ,,t ,.1,,,1 "'C h.i,r
1h<'-"h .1,,,.mrh,hct1 in ..,,,,.1-ic.1,1
' "·· !he I.. I-IC.II f't,1,ch.1• ,er
1.11nh hccn ufl14uc
11,c ·r,c.1,c ,m,cP.11,,h.1•'-•"t
n" 11,c, ,,1 11111.nuo \ ,c111"me,c
rc••l'k "" h,ffh .,,tc, l 'l.11 m.1n,
,k.,1h, 1h..ilnJ,! .1 ,c.1-.c"l1rr c, h..11Jh
.. h.11 ,,nr ,,1ulJ ,,di ·.1 111,· ,.nil
h,•11-' r,1Mr rc.1,c
l>i.·,r1tr the 1.... 1, C"Hkn,c lc•J•
'" 1, ,nn.luJc "'e h.11c ,h
,-,mp1i.h~I l11tlr in lhc '".I) 111
r,c.1,c the h., ... l,. , u,c 1he ,.1inc ,1IJ
.11.:u~ent, i,, ,urpurt nur m,,,hc
f11Cnl J he, ,,IHI "'Clfhl .. ,th fll.101
,ntluc-nt1.1I 1ndu,1r,r, .1n,l • •lt'r•
,ml t,,1 th.11 rc,,.,,n "'t nu, hc- 1n
,,,u1hc,ol \ ,1,1 Im \II m,11c ,ear,
,1 n,,1 m hc,11 1 JI lu,1 1n JolJ,u•
l ,,ni,r.rt" h,h the ,1pr01tun11, In
l'UI .1n cn1I t,1 !hr p.111 JJ
,n1111,11.1th•n • mclhud• .. 1 J1t.11n1n,r

""d

.,,,.,r.

.. ,,rld pc;1,c ! he I'•"' 11dnuni,tr.1·
, .. ,n ..1.. 1cd the ..,,,ulh \ 1ctn.1mcx
,,•uld 11,11 h,11e flll'.1,c unlr-1 1hr,
'1.1d .Hill• .111,! ,1111mum111m I he
,l 1cr11.1l1>C ,,, I'll• .. ('CJ\C 111 .I\
ti,11e hecn ,.,1cr f,,, the peorlc..1nd
the.,..,rld
l'c.1,t,1ll,,.c11hr .,..,,Jd 1,hc1 nt1:
, .. nl,. , .ino.l 11nr ,
lurlr• h.1, n,u1lteJ the '+ h1tc
11 .. u,c 1h.1t ,t re1u,e• 111 re
nq: ,,11,te --uh c, rec1.:r unlc" 11,
11111, ,h1prncnh irum 1he I .., .11r

'"Uf!hl .. ,,h Je h

l,,,._,n,l',,1m1 , ,,,.h,.,.ire ..... ur
luhHC' ,,I ,1, l'l:"f'I<'
h\
,m.1"""1" ·'" .11n11 1h.11 .1n1 n.,1i.•n
""ul,1,e•rc'-' l ht..., \\ I t,1l l •
h.,,cn 1 ,1, ~,nnrli..h cJ 111u,h ,n 1he
"J' ,1l.11ni-l.m11.1111m, ..,urc1herc
,• .1,r,l1niz t,u1 , .. mc,. hc-1e 1n the

,n ~ !hr

h, .1t,,,u1 umc .,.., .1111c,1rr ,,.1,c

-" Nf'w,p~P"' tor 1hf' Sull o lk (ommuni, ,
Publl\hf' r
Sult ol k t ' "'"""1h

1hr n1c ..m,n;i ,,, .. .,i1,t rc.i,c .ind
,.hJ1,h, 1 ulo.lhe1l,,net11.;,h1c•e11
l)ur 4're,c111 ,toUf•C' h.1, ,, .., c-•cl1
pr.,,i.ktl ,,.. "'11h ,n .,rtcr'h.,11lc

,,,,
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Walden 6 minus 1
b, Boe Carr

I •.1• ,urlcd up 1n the fetal pu'I
11,1n ,!II\ and "'Jrm There .,. a,:,
dull1h r,1t,h,n~1nm1 hud.thcl"in"I
,1.1,r, "' tc1m1n.il han p.O\ Cf There
"'.1• .1 ""'"c 1n the room Someone
,. a• 1.1l l 1nt1 hl mc There \hould
n,,1 be .1n1 ,,11,e-'I m m, bedroo m I
Inc .1l,1nc I ,l ,dn t 1n11te an,~xh
ur "' "'"1 .;re ,,uc., ul i. 1n1 to
me'
" \ ,111..r "'h1 .ire ,uu t.il\.UIJ tu
fllr•· I 11r.1.1n~ '' \ ndiu,t for the
't'• ,ril ,.h,• 1hehell .11e \\1u•··
( m"n 14.,h _ 11° ~ me ',! ,no ', uu
pr,,nu,cd 1c,1tr11.11 ht c,1mc ~h.1n•
'•"ll'"·'h111c
I th,,u11,ht ••I Jcn11n,: II. bu• II
...,, u-cle,., , mu hied .ir,,und chc:
,,,,nc-1 ,.~r .. ,~ the h.;11 from m~
huJd\ foh., Ounnr lie h,1 ~ been
~,,n1 cned 111 wmc -..111 of Buddhul
.,,ill .inJ I• htll hcnL 1,1 l!;uher ~on•erl• lk hkJi. ,mr loo l .II J,1hn
md ... ,n ,,t ,.,.,,c him oll !Jvhn
t,cJt~ .1 ,1r,,n1 re,e mMa,,r 1<,1 the
,re.iturc 1r.,m B.111,,, (rec\., Bui
I tc11med 1nt cro1 ,,1 .;, Ill)\ w hull
1hr t.,J • lerh11111 ..,,n.. c then. he•
Ileen ,,n me h l,.e ,I 11,i.

I .i•I ,ummtr ,.hilc I .,..1 ,

.,.o,~-

,n~ ,,,n,uu..i1<1n d,11,? tired .ind nu1
tt11J1 l nii 1,,,1 dc.1rh he ,u, i.c rcd
11,: ,n1,, hu,1nt1: .1 ,uh,.:r1rt111n lll
·••t ,c,t, nc,.. r.1rer I ch,n l,. tht
.... ,-.~,,1r11,1" '"·" h•r ,I\ m,,nth, ur
~,,111c1h1n, h l,. c \~JI 1 relCl•cd m,
cn1orc ' " m,,nth, .. ,,nh lll
1C"A,r.1rcr• ,n ,,ne "'eel I \ e r,
t,m e I ••rcncd m, m.11lb,I\ four or
1,·•t nc.,.,r,1rc1• "'uuld !JI! uut
I ,1,h ,.:uc 1..J.r11cd f1\ e ,H .,,
rh,lh!l!l.iph,,11,m1hnj!r,etll'lc r he
rll,•h" .,.ere intcr .. han11e.1ble In
l.t.:t. I thin \. 1hc\ u..«\ !Olhcat .tnd
rufl the ,ame r1c1urc t- .1lf .i d o,cn
time, to \ t t 1f .1n,onc "' uulJ n,111..:e
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"' l> r ll ur,c" .•1uth111 11!
11 ,, .. ,..>1 inc,,.,, "'1II ,h"u" the
, e,c.,r,h ,,,llc..ic,I tr,1m the ... ,111,.
d,,nr .11 IJ.1,1,m ( 11, lt n,p11.1I R,,1rr
I Im,.. , .. urt rru..:cdurc, r••h,r
1hr ,1.11m .,n,t the r.1r=-1
l',e,1-cpl.1ni.,,11tcnd,1,1t•h,1ulJ
rr.11e "' h< e,trcmrh hcnrl"iu.11
.1n1I mlnrm,IIIH:
1 ht t.1li. ,r,1n .. uc,I h, the
,, ,.,,,l.,1!1 ( wh,

n"1nter~11nJn}olth~1enturcs
ihc pol11.:e Jrr Jl""l}S rotating me.
tht Chu rch "" " uld ralher ~o •
rc,ol!n1le me . .ind the '- orth \lic tflJr'{le!l<C 1pen1 fl•c month• tr} 1ng to
~,H me Bui I'm" wc kcr for a good
line
or e1cn .i mcd1ocn: hnc
Jfter lmen1n11 0 "l1no ,,.hine
.1bou1 ho"' I'd gtten my • ord to
lllmc. :ind hn en,ng 10 , uch hcan•
rcnd1n1 ,omptunu as. ··""" · man,
hummer ' ... I got up .ind stutcd
pulllnl! on m) dot h.cs to 10
.. , ,,U rul11e. nf l"OUr>,e . t h.it I
.. ..ukl r1,1hcr he here alld die"""
.. You'll fed fi1n1 as1, c once ~ou
fC'llhere '"
.. , feel fant.1,11, no,,. b) thc:"'a}
h,),. the hell did hlU get 1n he re" ..
1
ul"J~~;: ·
~:, ;

~:~

-~!t,1~:t::~

rullcd on :} "°""
·· , ou ha'" 10 1.ike o ff }Our ihoa
"'hen "'C p: tu the house ··
1"11 ..:hanp:c m, M>C._ i • I bqan
,,,.u,nl! thwul!h .1 drCSKr scarchin@
h1r .i .:lean p.;,r I 1h1n k I 101 the
hcn<h "'hen I med Ill ,1and ur,
•lfJli!hl
,
11 .;it .1"'.ii.c. Jnd more u r lcs,
Juli, drc,~d. I "'J\ hu~clcd mto .i
~.1r .ind dn1e1. hi -.t1mcpl.1.:e lln
tk.1 Lon ')t The mect 1nl! ,. 3~"'111 J
h.1~cmcn1 .1r.irtment The ar;an
mcn1 ,.a) ,m.;11 but II lu,1 i.cd h i. t 11
.,..1, c,pen,ne no1 bcc.iu.,,: 11 ,..,,
clctt.1nl hut ,1mph bcC.iUloC thr
"'.111, 11crc: n,11 1.:1.;ckcd and \\·err
r.11n1cd Thert '"15 .i rus un the
0,,,,, .;nd pJ1ntinJ J on the ..... 11,
fhe r.;1ntml!' \\ere 01111n.il- h1
•CT\ mm,,r tii lent . po))lhh ,,_.
h,1,1
There "'ere about t""cn1, re• pie
1n the rnom. J.11 lncclml!, mumM
mp: uK!le ~,1rt,1I r\11 thm1 ..·m.. Jn t.i
11,1n The 1 ,.ere mll~th m1J-1
urrer-m1ddlc d.i,, One ,,r 1.,,

''IX''·

l.irt'\ Shue
bu t t he, m,h\1•
l,11,1'cd h l t th e\ "' or ked I.it .1 h,ntt ! he re "'"' on, hl.;1..l t"'· n•
,mcrit.1b Th., m ,de 111c ,u,ru~1, "'
1111mcd1.;1ch
\I. c too k ull <>ur , hoc, .1nd
encercJ The f,11nt ,>d,,r of ,ncc n,c
rcrmc.iicd 1hr 1,1U m There .,..1, .1
hro.,.n•~t.11ncd .,.,,o,1cn h.,1 .11 ,,nr
end 11f the r,1,1m !he ht> , ,..1,
,1hl,1nf ,.1th dour• 1h.,1 ,,,uld he
,l,1't('J Thin \ICTC ,1ri;n n,111
l n,,dr the 1'.:l' "'.I' .1 ,,i.111
~.i,crcd "'1th l hmt"llC ~h.11.1.tcr,
.1nd.,.h.11l,1,1i.cdh i. t'l"'•'mm1J1urt'
I h.11c- hcen h.1rd-'11IJ. I h.11e .1,.idCITI\ .1 .. .1 rd, ,e, t Lil th e.' h,1,
f'Crn "'" ~,,IJ I h,1,c mJ.Jc ..:on• .,.,1,.; ,m.1llhlil'-l!.,nil \l o,1,,11hr
reorlc ,. ert ra.:1n@ the b\,, ~h.1n•
1r1hut1t•n• 1,, pohccmcn·, b.ilh
,,.c, ,r." m1"1(l"~ ;and , n u h \ 1et- 11np: l hrre"'eret"'omen->ncithcr
con1inu~'11 on p1r,r 1
n.1rnc,c h,,,r1t.1I, I h.;1e .i h~lllutrl~

\ IICfJ"'h1lc .thepJper,,10pr,cd
.. ,m,n, .1nd I thnu gh t I "'.I~ m the
d c:.u ! hen the ._u her d.1~ .i, 1 ... .1,
,,11n)! ur 1<1 JoJhn I rlJtC hl bo n 11\I
tbc hru,1m. ("' e 1c ,1nl1 u nr
hc:1.,.renuq_theht1lcr.1tl.iUl!h1 me
"n the ,1.;111 He hcl!Jn rJ11nl! .ii
111e lnlni! tu 11ct me (I) .il!ICC Ill
, .. me 1<1 ,1 mecunj , ,.,. I .1m not
., •mrr llle la,! lime I ,111ncd
,,,mrthrn, 11 "'J> the \l .;nne
( ,,rp, .,nJ 1h.;1 put me ull J11mmg
1hm11• f11r l1tr Hui . 1 hJ•c i&h•
.. ,lutch n,, ,.1k, re,i',1.1n,c
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Sights
Cassavetes:

'A Wom·an Under The Influence'
IH I'll" I •nl••I ■

the loss of her 1dent1t) for 1hc love
of II man.\i nd uam,ne1 II 1n the
pic1ure th rough Mabt.l. mak1n1 11
<(f\ c;&S) for a v.oman 10 lden t,f)
"Lthher

\ \ \ <1111,,n t ndc, I he
ln!hu:n,t" "dc,trncd 1,, l>c- ,,nc u l
the- m,,_, •"1111\<ell,nlo' ., nil
rru, ..,.,, .. c him, 1,, tr,,,C' lhl'

,111crn.,ml'' '"
\\ 11tt.:n .111d 1hrn1c:d In

( .,-..,,etc, "' .. ...,h,1tl""' '

He dt:hcs 11110 the man,,..oman
rda11on1 h1p 1n terms of her

1,,hn

1.,mc

,n,I rr, ... lu,ctl h1 .....,lll ... h ..... II
,1.11, ( .t\•,1•c1c,, ,. ,tc 1,,·n ..
k m•l,mJ, _,. \l.1hcl I o1n~hc1t1 .,

He c ,plorn lhc conMim1ng lo•c
,hi! h.u for -.;tek and her uncom•
prommng dfora 10 please h,m. her
,mcmpu 10 be the perfect .,, ,fc and

.... ,,!.mi,? ,t,,,, hPU'l""l1C ... h, .. c
,,1111 lun,l1<Hl ,n l1IC' "1,11,,lt' ,111,I
I ,l1· ,,tit' ,,1 ht't hu)l".11111 .,n,I
l,11,lrcn
l ie, rir,,hkm I' lh,· ,,,hlu(l1 ,1,1
r,.,. '" l.1,c "'hen her l.111111\ ,-111

~;;t~:r r::,~::r~~•~~n;h:\::•~
,he findll ,n her C\'tence

rfe,

.\) for ...: ,d.'s
a man a.n
~u.ilh 1den t1f) " tlh 1he contcn1 ,
mcn1 he fccb co ncerning his ,.Ork
.ind h1J fam,1) ai .. en u his ,n.
.1D1l1t\ 10 cffC1..11,cl~ cope ,.1th the
l.t.::L or -.ommunicauon bct"ccn

li,uu,: Junn11 the l11n11 hou1, 1111hi:m111nmjl. ,wJ rurh .11Lcrn,.,,11 -.,1it"·•
kl1 l"nt:h ,1nd ,,,nlu-.c,t .. ,1h111
.. h.111,,.1llc1: he, ,l,,111.1111 hut"'"
1r.,l111 .11•r1.,,n "hhh ,ccp,h,•r
tr ll'l't',I 111 h,·t ,m,,ll. 1r,111.tt1I

,.,,Id
-..h\·1,n .. 1 .,11,, .. r,11,,11"" ,1,,111
1n\l111tlu,,t ,,, .,, ., ,,.,,111,,n.hut ,,
1,,i.,-..J ,,. cu,t "'ilhm thr h111111n>'

-..i.e 1,:,1h1c, ,h,·, 11nh.1rr\ hu1
,h\', 11<•1 ,ure .,1 ,.h,11 lhe ,,1u-c"
.,1,,rh,, .. 1,,1mJ,1 .. 1tht1111,.1,111,,

,,1,

'\1,l
1.,11.

'"""JrJ, her inner lurmml
h11ll1,1n1I, r,IJ,ed b, Pele1
1, .1 '""rl.,nii, m.m "'h""

1,.l1,lk1t ho h,-

'"!' lo<'! t.mHh

I' ut .. 1 \.l ..thcl , ,,.nil" I ,, 11,<'
ull •I h,·r

,1

t,.,,f,.1ml '\,,l ,ir-.•n

,,,t,

Jtl..tl•lll"tl ..,,lh

,nd un.1hk 1,, -•m
,, ,.,1,· • ncc,t. .11nl

hh h<1tllrloh•

r•

lt.-,1J

emut1,1n, lie h,e, ... uh 1h1, ,..·om11n
.,nd he hJ,e, her. ,c1 he 1:.1n'1 under,1.1nJ her fcehnii,,
I ,...,.1,ttc• •. ,r1o1rc, .1 re.11,,1,,
.,,,._,,,.,,, nc.11h c•en ,.,,m.1n c,
rci,cn ... o .11 on,: p.JIOI 1n her hie.

rh1~ film t5 definll d ) ""Orth I«·
mg, ,r no! for the ,p.1 rkhn1 por•
tr.1uls b~ R 1>,. landJi aiid F:alk,
1hen hcl.:.iAUK of the 1mp;.ct 1u con1e111 h.i, ,n, 1 the ,1a1emcn1 .ibout
11:en "nmcn .ind the l,n1n1 II
m.1 lo.c-,

Heller: Ten Years Ajter
\.,,.1<1hm1: lluf'I'• 11, J
h, Jm,rph l l t llt•r
\ lfu•d \ , tl.nupr
'lolfl.1111 ~ij 111111:r,.

{ln,c ,n ., t,:H',11 ... h1k ,I h,•ul.
.. ,111,:, .,l,,nj: that ,,dccrl\ dl\turh
,r, ., h.111 1. 1h.11 lc.1,c, 1hc re.1Llcr
'".1 ,1.11,: ,,1 111ent.1I J1,1,c .. !he
l.1,th,,,1l,,,111hen.1tu1c.i.,1mc,"',I'
lc., n t,cn,•1, Oru /u.li "' 1/r1
/f.,,.,,, Jh,,1 1,.,,,1,, 1o1IJ ,,1th,:
+,er,,·, I'"'"" h ie .111J mt..-rnJI
• ,llu~~k• I he L1r,1u11>1ni,: ckmenh
"\'IC 1.1111, ,,t,,,,,u, .,ml ,1.1tl'\.I
I,,,. tkllc, h," "rlllen ,t h;i,1l,
.. ,1hth,·,.1111<'1l1•turh1nj.!o.iuJhl\
lh c/,uj.'c,h11(rct1,C"1,1h.11<,rnc1 ·,
1.'h•"" .1a· ,ntcrn.,I .inll UIH\ju(h h"
"'" llclkr •lkm,,n,.11c1hc,.,m
111,,n pn,pcre, .,1 .1 ,1,I,, ,ultu1,·
,111h,n,.: 1n 11, 1k.1th tx·d
\,.,,,. 1hmc ll ,lf'rr<1,·,I" I teller ,
M•l.'"Pll"" "' :111h ,entul\
\111,:11,.1n i.•.11•1\ ,s- ,.:en m.11uk,1
111, 11.q:1- .mt,-hcr.,_ 11 .,t,
",l,,,11111 \\h,11h.11•1~n, h,,pf'C'1h1n
l l1k ,,1 ,•UL' 11111!,1.!11,11 hut the
r.,n 11,.11""'' c,1L·n1I 1,1 cr,,,,mr.i"
,•1 Crlllf( 1cncr.1lhln ,11 \ lllefh.111
tn .1nd .... ,rnrn
-..1,,,um, l,lc 1, l\p1, •.1! ,,1 1h,1,e
1 ,11,.,1 \ i\ll'Ju. .in HIL'II hi- .tjl\' ,tnd
l'l ,, rnrth,njl "J1t1c1cn1 lh- h."
·toe thm ►'' 1h.11 tho: \111 (11,.111
I••~ ,m ,,Itri, .tntl m,,,c \\h, 11,,c,
r,...-t l.,~l.-1\jl \ \ h.11 1, 11 lh.11
urnh t11m .i, hi.' 11\,1\,:, thr,,ui,:h
1ti,· '-"11,1,,11.,hll.' r,,u11nc, .,nJ

111.11 h.,11 ... ,n, 11u,1c CHth .. tlhrn
•ur ~, .. ,r .,1111.,,1 hi•• J\l,IIO.lhk
.1n,I J.i1 ""' c.h1h Ji.nu .. .1hk
..,!,,,um ,.,,,1,,, ,n .1 hu11c 1.,~de"
.,,,r,•t .,lr ,tru,tUIC ,,, ,,11;r,r hc!O:CI• ,1l10:n.1 1cd lie ,hCJh "" h,,
1011\' ul ,,1u1,o:. hr h:ch i,:u1h1 l ie
i-:.1•r h1rlh 1,1,111c-1c1.111IC\J ,on. ,,I
.. •tH•C he \jUr,11,,n, lhc h,,1111h ,,,
1h.11 ,md 1,1rtul<'• hun,dt "1th Ille
,.-,c-r prr,rnt .. ,,.h\ me'
I 11,1 m1pulw 1, h1 ,c11c ltl! tlcr"
11.1h 11 ..1.10:11 npl,m.1111,n, hH 1hc
m.,l.m,: ,,I -..1,i,,.um .. hie \ II th,·
r••·,,:, 111 lh<' l••JII• ".,1uml ,,ml
,thc.1111 ., ,1.1plc,1I the.,11i.1.11l._,1n
,,.,,.,11,•nwt
l1rwr11,r1 ,11hr
h:11,,,, ,11 h•,hn,1l,1l1• ,, nll hum.in
n.,IUH'Jlldlhc,.1..r,11 IJ,1h ~ltk..Unl
,. o.iu1tc 1c.11l1h "'hcd I \CH••n,·
•• in rcl/CJI t> ... i. '"'" th(H r11\JIC
!,\,'• ,11111 hll )lcl h,11h -..l,1<.urn .,nd

!'.,,

\ ,,,111li,,1.:

11,if•r• ,1,·J

II

"·" ,I

.. ,:11,,.rutrnn,ncl in1e1c,1 i:.1ml
• 1111.'"h.11
1h"u)-'.hl- r,11u, 111)!
n,,thu,~• m,,,r
llcll,.-r ,, n,,1 <1u1tr 1h.11 mpk
< ,J/,h .'.' h,, 111,t hu,,I,, 1•uhh,hc,I

2

in, w.1h ·'ii"-""•' .1r.1111hc1nrn•
1.,ht• ,,1 the \~\\II \ mc11,.1n
m1J1t.1n \,.,.,r,hm.: ll"rl'• n,·'!_ h"
,c.,,nd h,,.,). ,1,,c, th•· ,.1mc 1,,r
\ 1111·r1,,,n ,,,n1cmr,,1.1n ""1c1,
111,I 11, ,.,n,,,11111.1111 1•.111, H,,h
-.. .••••.uu , 11,,1 the e,,•·ro,,n '1h.,1
,i..., 1t,,: 1uk lie " .1 m,,.krn
\mc1,,,m,•1,:r1m.11,1-11,hm)l,t1l,,1
u, "tlh 1h,: ,trn,h t1I .1 ,,,11c.i,,c
JI "·" \lllhlU\ 1,1 ll<>lc th.1I
,,:1e1.111e,,c,,,:r, "hcn,h .. u,,111j1
, .... ,h.,,v ll,irr,11,,/ 1der11:<I '"

-..1,-.u111 ,n thc-r.1,t ren-.c LI"•".,,
•I he .-c,r ,,.mc reh, re,rnch
1.1,~J ur tr.m1 1,ur \ mcrr,.1n .1n
11o.i1111\ ., 1.. -.,1 1,, he 1n1hr,,r,1k
,,c,J .1ml then rcturneJ 1,1 u, un·n.11 l.o:J 11,r.1,c -..,11.t rc-•1c,.cr,
.1,m,i.1 re,emhlcd .i ,r(" ,11 i,:r.1•r

r.•nh<r, hurncdl~ ( \ hunun11 the
rcn1.11n• .io .1n.1h1e hrtcO• und er
!hen l,tefJI\ hjlhl• hdtlre re,n1crnmcnt
Th( 1.. ,"1 I' th;it Boh~lo.. um I\
,1l1•c th,1rch ). ,1cL . .ind c, 1,1mg 1n
\incr 1,;1 1,,J,1, lh, un,ru lo. en lc,H)

,Ind terror, h.1unt u~ 1111 His life 1~
.1lmo,1 t.hl p,unful ttl obJ>cnc
,.1tc-fulh There " too much th ere
t., rcm1nJ us of 1.1ur o "n h\o - ,f
h,inc,t\ ,~ t)Ut looking gl:us
fh,H "hl,h 1, ~10 ... t~ dcslrO)mg
r on1inurcl on pa,: r 8

This Singer Must Live
h• l, lur l111 I. tlu1 '"·h
Un•-..urnJ,,. m.-h, I chru.in "
I t,•n.u,I < ••hen nude J 1.irc
.1rf'L·,11,m,c 111 li,,,t.m i.,r J -,m,crt
.,t -..\mph,1n\ 11.1 II l'c- rlt1rm 1n."llh h1111 "O:fe·thr mu,,.i,m, "'h••
pl.1,cJ,,n h1, l,1,1 .ilhum. ,,.,. \/,111
I r 1h,· OtJ ( .-,.-111.,11, J.,hn
I 1.-Jucr 1he pr.idu,cr ,11 th,·
,ilhum ....,,1h1:,1ll-r111.nll mu,1,1.111
ril.1,111 .. p,.1n,,. 1lu11: ,l.ir,net .1nJ
\J\••rh11no: " Llhin the .,1ur,e ul chc
c,cnin1
....)
1 .. ,,,.,m1cn<.;;;i, H1nJ1~er .ind
Ion lh.lin,. •Jr)! h.1m1t•n\ .ind
plJ\(J rh\lhm jlUII.H ,in m, .. , '11
1h1 "'IIJI• l,,hnn1 \hll cr.1hrrn.1tcJ
t,•t"C\'11 clc.tri, Jntl ,1.,,1u,11, h.1"
1k1"•.'nd,ni,:,1n the ..,..,,i.' Jrll I ,1\h•n
rl."C'\J lud ~1111.ir r• 1n,,·.1nd 111.1n
J1•l11
\ 11,:r I .1<1,,n h.111 tunc,I tho:
, u,1.11, <,•ht"n ,1c-rpt'd ,1u1 1r.1m
he"'°!!' .in,I ,1.1r1c-J h1, IJlll<•u•
H,r,I" .1 \\ 1rc\H er 1h.1t ,.1me
,, t ,•·•tt \l,111.1nnc .ind !hen t!ie
'""ti m.1Jo: r, 1pu1.11 h,.11,,,h luJ1
I •llm, .1nJ R ,,l•e11,1 1 1.i,I. !In 1he11
"n •l\lc, "' ._,1u1,c1
' ll r•
!. , • '\ \\." 1, -...1\ c,.1,,dt,1c

(,1hel' rru,.ccdcd hl ,1n1_1 ,,..., .it
1hc .. ,n11, lrnm the .. ,unJ-11,1,l. of
1hc m,,.ir \f ,(uh,• 1111J \I n
\l 11/,·r 1n.ludrnj1. "","tcr, of \lcr ,\
.md the dl.'Jkr "'"i l'' I told
1,,u "hen I ... Jmc I .... , J
,1r,,n)-'c-r .. 1
( ,>h(n \.Jllft .I fc,. ••• th( wng)
1r.1:u hi. 11C" .ilhum. 1ndud1n1 " I,
lh1, \\h ,11 'l ,iu \ \ .intal'" ",\
-.. 1n)-'cr \1 u,t D,e ." " I e.1•1nJ1
1,r,.-cn,lc-c•e•
.1nJ " r hcrc 1, .1

"0:~ut::n: l~~~i':~1;~~~:,:,11::1,::•
\ \ h,, I \ m ., .. ...,ti,f\ ,1t h.,.1~ . Jnd
\ L ''Of fl,llOI. l .ihen enJcd J
,,,n~ '"I
J ,..hi,tlc 1n,tc.1d ,,1 J
,,rc,tm "' ,,r11!11n.1lh rc...\1rJcd JOd
,11,I Im hr- u,uJI ,..r,.1,1,._ hrnc
",th n,, c,r,r,: .. 1o1n "" h1, f,1~ct
-...,n,r ,,11 111, mu,K 1~ ,unrk .1nd
1pr,.ill nJl '11\ hri,, .ire ,,h....-ure
H.i! thcro:·\ ••nc 1hm1 ,,,u ,.1n·1
.fen, 1h.a1 I .il,•nc .im rr,ri,1n,1hk
ror the 1·.inJ rc1H.1I 1n \mc-ri.-.1 "
lhe .1uJ1cn,,: l.1u1hcJ ,.hen !he,
rc-Jt11cJ lie"•• 1,1l.1 n)! ( ,,hen ,c,.
rrc-»1t•n rcm.11ncd the- ,.1mc

lnhcn then pr.11scd JJms Jophn.
.. r.,,mhcon.:cm.1dcl01cttl1n1hc
l hd,u 1n '\ e,. 'l ,:>rl,, ,..here J oplin
,pent J l,11 of 11me before her
deml\c "lhel.cu Ho1d·· i:ap,uh1e, th11 c~pu1encc pcrfccll)
I .1d1 \l 1dntght," "Tonight
\\ 111 8c I tn e ... .ind " '\ ll Daamoncb
,n lhc \lend" helped to ,;omplete
the li-1
"~ut.innc" "J• ,inc of the l\lngJ.,.111cd \,,ng, ;1nd Cohin per•
hlrmeJ th1, nr.ar 1hc end
fhe ,,in,e r1 h•d \l;mcd 1111 e11h1
lh IU I~ . .1(1cr a 1en m1nu1 c ,ntcr1111 .... ,n. 1hr ,,in .. crt had ended But
th( ,ro,..d IA,h!l'I ,Jti,ficd
e•c11d.11 1h.,J (ohen m.1LC1i an
.1rrr.1t.1n~c ""~"here
The
.1ud1cn,c "Uuldn·1 lei him go unul
he hJd ,unt ,e1en rn~i>res.
rerc.111n11 4ii1te .i fr..,. i>f the ~on1•
C•hcn·, ,oi,:c 11o;h better ,n pcr•·11'1 th.in tln \ln,I prnhabl\ due 10
the 1rut had1·up b.1nJ 111, IHK
.1r~ oh\1:!He, h,- mu,1.: l, ..jmtume<;
,nmc .. h,u .1pp.1ll1 . hut· tb(rc \
,•nr 1h,n51 \"U ...1n·1
n~ I e<Jn,rd
< -•tu:n ,, J j,!rc.11 mu\1 .an "11h 11
l.upc 1<'11,,...,,np: 1n lk11n
n

It""''

p
'-toffolk J ourm11I

Dylqn

Tracks Are Laid
' Hh>1...t On r hc I r.1~!.•
Koh
\hl.111 • 1 lth .1\hum 1• hh·h 1<1
•lH('lfl•C' J lul ,11 JK'llf'IC .. h,, had
jll\CII up,1nhm1 .ind f"1"1hh 111,J('I

p,,,n1 th•"<' "h" h.,J ht-cn horml'
1,11 ,,,mc1hm11- hcllCI

II,, .1 ,c,,1ni lhJI reel.• ,,1 JK''
11.1111 ,,nd ~nnlu•11•n .,nd
,h.,uc, , m\lh• h 1• n,11 ,1 rc:,11nl
1h.,1 ,n,,1c, "'" 111rnd• hu1
.,ucmf•I• m,1c.1J 111 ,,.n,,,hJ11u

,1111,1\

,umc \,,..1h• 111•111 u,cnd,h,p• ,,I
!he p.1,1

I 11..r J I} ,.a11 n11-cr. he h.s,
1u.. hed hi\ drum nf -.clf,.mra-cd
,-ulatcd. m1ddl r •d.1~, ,umfon Jnd
he 1c.ilh hJ• m1 n«d for h1, f.in,
Jn, \11n11cr t ,11 thr muu p.in
1hc, ,c JII hctn to !ht fmru
,,hu11I, .,nd h.i•r thtH \ ol,,1) Jnd
1hc11 h11rnc,1n\\ cllt•lr, 111\h \ nd
11 the, d,,n 1. mult', lht' JMI\
l),lan hJ• .11 .. a,, pi:1,un1r.W
.111,I ,hcr1~h«l 1hr n1.1ttn.il .t)('M:\-1'
.. 1 the \ mcr1,.1n Urc.1m r hc "'
,.,llcd .. l1hcrt• 1h.it j!UC• ,.,1h 11 ,1,
\l.1l..,,h11 \ ,,n,c mcnt1t•ne1i, ,, .i

\n,I unh1.c llltl'L ,11 h1•

n1hc1 1tu•rtl• 1hi. ,,nc ,, ,1 111,,,c
pc,.,m.1\ rctlr.l1t1n 1h.111 1,1r,1,.1t

~~;,C: :i~•;n :~::{h;;r .1~-~•UJ~::
ll111h.,. ,n Id \l.l\h1h••••1flflfjl.UIIM•
.ind 1,.,1\cnl,,,,.,pu. hn,,. ,.,u
m,11,ht ·" .. c.-11 t.,qict th,,,,nc lljlhl
""" l hc r.1,c ,, ,1 .... 1hc mu•"
l,uiich ,1.-.,u•U<. ,111J the ,cn,c ul

,u1.,ccd, rhr rumor ed ~par;atuJn
hrt .. «n him .ind h1, .. ,fc ... a., ap·
rJrrn1h 1rur rhc• arc nu'" b.ick
i.111r1hcf ..ap:Jm ,.nd 1hh1n ,~ 1Mccd
h.ir,p•

" I I 't ou ,ce l lt' r Sa) ll dh:,··,,J
t>c.1u11tul rk.s for rc..:on..:,l1;111o n
JnJ JI chc ,Jmc umc J ,t.i•emcn1
.,h,•uth••'" 1mr,,u1.u .. .s .. ,1mo1n..:iln
t>c 1,1 ,1 m.sn I hrnu!,hout .ill
hi,
,.,11l hr hJ• ,ccn 1hc lo•c ol
.. ,1111cn .1, r11Jn, ,ml) ,,1l•.1l1un
~ ,,u rt \ lt1r t,,tl ' u"" ...ind
't .111 re f , ,nnJ \t;s\r \le
1.t,tclC\\ J11lr.e
\ ,•ll('••llle \\ht11 't uu Cul \tlfl
li ut 1),1.sn 1hr Jrl•ljlJllt h.1\(f ,11 11nuc• th" 1t:c1nc
.,II ,1u1h,,111,. Ii. nu .. , 1h1, JU w,,
l hc ur.11 .. 1nul 1<1,,h1.111,1n ,,1
"ell f hr l.mJ,,.1pi: hr p.un1cd 111
\mc11,J '"J' "1 ...1" nlc.1li. .snd lhlJn h• h ... I.II\\, .. h,~h he delr,1•
1,1,k" \Cl mh.shnai h, hl.lltl\lll\ 1111cn,ch ~,nne• under Jlt.i,li. ,n
lie hJ, nc•cr un
.. h,, .. ,,ulJ nc•er .sdnnt 1hc rc;a\11\ "' ld1o,1 \\md
,,1 1he ,11ua11<1n ·· \ 1.1,tcf\ 01 ,kr•'-""I th"t P't'"Pk l,1,c h1rn l,11
,.h.11 he 1cprc..en1, r.sthcr fo1 11, h,1
\\ II • rrnh.1hh the (l'fCJIC~I Jnl1

'"" ,,,c,,..hdm1n11
I nhlc 1hc K,1lhn)I -.i.mc, ,ind
1hc 11Hll•nlu.1l lic ,1tk, lh l.1n
u•.1l11c,1h.11!11,1t111-1,1u,1.stwu1 up
lh, ,,in,c:11·1,,u1 \,,.1 ,c.11 \JI from
hc1n ►• ,1 nc .. h<'.11111mn11 '""'' ,unph
,,nc 1m.1I 1lm11- 11 1r,1n~· t,, ,.H
11 . -: h.1,n I !•ten .1hk 1,, ,,,tnr up
"1th .111, nc'" mu,1,.11 11k.1, 111
n•.ir, •• ml h1, hf1l.tl mc".11!-C'
.,1... u, hi' j,!re,11c,1 ,trrn111h. hJ•e
,..-en CrllJ\I\ ,hell, .11 .. h.11 1hc,
,,n,l• .. rrc In ,h,•rl he""'''" lhJI
1h1·1t• \' n,, 1r.il fl'.J'"'' .. h, he
,h,,uhi iz.i ,,n .1111\ chc thmi,? ,, I
,l,1n I thrnl.. he 1c,1lh .. .ire,

ur

11 ,,,u·,c nc,c1 hc.srd of ~ob
lhl.sn hrlOIC ... h.,h ' ~onsidr r ,m
•11p, ... -...h1l•h "" ,1 ,ou',c: nc•tl
1--ccn mtrre,tcd ,n him ,ou ,hould

"'

'""~ e\ Cl .. uctcn I) horuhk
he"
,.,, 1he -,mrik rcJ,,m 1h:11 11 ,.
· 1.,n11kJ I r In Rluc· e,plurc,
.ih,,ut thr l .., u1hc1 th.tn the
( ummum,t• Hui l hl.111 ,, ,11 1 l,,m \l nchd1 thcmr .. ,th h.11
nwn1,J
m,1cJd
Juk1mc1 \ nd
~,1u1,c. f!Jr.immi .,ml h,1 .. r1!Jh,u,
1, 1h.s1' ·· , ou ,Jn t ,hJn,c the · Hu,l.ct,lll l'cJr• h1n1,,11 lh\Jn
,.,,fld hu1 \OIU ,.in ,hJnttc .,n h1, 1,1\t .ilhum
(11,d(' h, .• , ..... , t,rt'f\ h"
\ •,r,•thcnlu"•""'h".,l .... n•
., .. c \•hi
11,,.!,· •I .I
• ..,., 11.,-I• • , ... ,urtC)l•",J 1nll
,r.k ,,, 111c11lh n..1h1n~ IC,AII\ J ,c,
t • Jcllmtch 1hc he,! th,1111 n,;,
m,1111:1
J,mc ,in,c •,,1 ,h>1llr -.1. ,\1nr
!he m.,,\ 1mp,•1t.1nl lhtnll 111
U.,t th.ti, hc,tk the p,unt lie h.i,
!hi.Ill, hie j \ h,, .. 11c. '-,JIJh . .1nJ
tl,•nc t-..-:11,:r m the r.s,I JIIJ '""" 1
then 11\C ,h,l•llrn " Rl u,:,J On lhc
,1., t-cncr 1n 11,c 1u1urc lh,, , • .an
I r.1,I., .1ttcn1ph t,, mu•1 .. Jlh c,
.1Je~U,AtC rc~uhl lhJt \ JII Ju•I ,I
11.1d 1hcm 11,nn the 11 .1ntk.nc,, ,,I
",, "' ,,1\1nF " I n1 ,1111 here .and
thr mu,1, hu,,nc.- hul 1, "'
1h.11,.1t,,1u1.ill
111u,hllctl th.ii 11 ,mh pJ1ll.1lh

.. ,II

,,r

llc.".1' .1 mul.h 1,1rcJtcr 1nnucn.. c
•h.JII cnher the l\cJlk\ or lhe Roll1n11 "lt,,ne, durlll!, the 11\tlC~. .in<I
h" hc,1 "lhuni· t1 1gh'"-'' t,I

~net;'' ;~~"

\~·:t:dtiJ:~n:-i•:::~,

hr1\h.1nl n,,.. •• the, .. ere 1hcn
lhcrc " n .. r.r.1-.,n .. h, """'"c
r,, 1hl Jc I.I I 1hcm,cl•c• ""
B .. t I h I hr I,., .. ~- .. he,., the\
\•'" ,1111 r.1dl J,, .. n ll 1t1h .. JI '11

· 1 ,cn,,nc ,,.uJ 1hc1 J ,1.tnd h•
the smn11 izot toul!h ••

ll't: .. hen

•• 1,

"1

H,u,·•

J ,,1 I Ir., 7.,,,. fJumr/'I
J~(

.\ nc'" 1heatre o rgan1 z.aho n is o n
1h """' ur .11 uffol lr.
su\\
Jnothcr .1dd11mn 10 the man) ac•
11"11~ 1h"1 ,11c on ~--ampus
The --~1udcn1 Repcrton Thc:urc
l 1>n1p.in,
.. hich ,~ ,.:om ~
of
.slumn1 Jn<I )tUdtnb ... 111 be- ku: I,,·
,11 111 u lt 11, fil'>l pl.&) 1n \ 1.sr ... h Thr
rl.a• " -·1 '"""' 8 J~\. In ""IC,.. b)
I .,n o,i:..,rnc .snJ .... 11 be J,rci.1~
h, 8 rcndJ '\ \ IJrt1n
",l.ijl:C m.sn.ittrr 1~ Pat Costello
'"1th produ.:er- .and .1cton J D
(11.11d1nJ \l "n o·Donncll . and

11·,

~~:~c J~;•;;c,";fr,~n ~~

p~:;

\\,(11l\11JI"\
The member- llf 1hr S R T C
1nol ID he mu ta ken for lbr Suffo lk
Thc:.Jtrc ., I JfC .. or~,n, Q\ Cftlffle
1umJl..c:1t.,i\u.:cc<:~

Britain's Best_Rock Anthology
h• l'11 ul l ndi~·u

hn'I 1hc h+'ch l1l1.1 HIJ,I..

l he
l >,,,c(l.,rl. t 1,c l hr'•,ur .. h,:r,
JnJ f,t11• .inJ lh,: l'.1,em.il.e1,

Their onh .album '" !t rc.:ordC'd
,.1,.i11Jtilc 1n th1' ~ounu, It .. J\
ui \ 'k,'1 .and produced b) Pe1cr
re\,udcd ,hoJrt1~ hci.ire T,1mm1
T ., .. n,hend or The \\h o
.anJ "qu11e .1101.l..c1 \ 1,ten 10 the
" 'i,1mcthmj1: In Thr ~,r'' .. ;a, used
h.1" line, b• Juhn I nt'"l)lk. the}
,1n the: .,oundtr•.:lr. for thr film
JIC: '"!IIX'h rrm1n1\\.'.en1 uf1hr ha\~
"The. Smiv.bcrr} St•tcmc:nt."
hrcJlr. m " \h l ,cnrr:111.an ..
.. h,.:h '""' .about th< rc1olu11on of
,1Je four i>pcnl '"1th 8 ;idf1ngcr,
the l.1tc \1\Ur~ h could be- con ·(11mt \ nd (it\ \l _" .. riucn h~
,,drtcd the thrme song fo r the en·
l'.1ul \1 .<..innc:~. ;ind 1• tt1\IU"cJ
tire .ilhum si nce th e Bnu~h Roc:k
h, the Ike: (,cc~· " \t;is,.1,hu,clh
Re,,1luUOll ll \\Ill sha ~1n1 c\et)OII(
\\ h, 1hC1 p1~\.cd 1h;it ,,c,ng 10
rcri1c,rnt the b.and I) not 100 dear.
hc~.iu,c th e~ h.i•c rcc:urdcd mu.:h

ltl'I O K' U I HKlll-.11
t.. \t)\ ~,-.uc -.,:-.11 t~O"·
-.1Jr , .. ., hur,t, ••rcn ... ,h the
'1r1.,,1Je,J ntJt r.1,1..1,c"t ,.,me
._1.1,hmrt \huul, ,11 1he
\II
,,1 the he,1 .1111•1• to cmcr,c tr,,m ll.l\ \ ntl \ 11 01 f hc , 1izh1 R.1,
\Her ,,nc ~ch 1h,-1u11h the ru,1
1he lllf-.11', l hc,1lhum 1e,rc.11e, thc
lt1>1c,.1nll h1,h.1nd ,11c"1•nc,,1 the
,.. ,, "'"!I' ,,n the 1h1rJ -,de h, l hc
,..,11.111n1ln.1n " Hr111,h l n,,,.h•n"
,,,..1,.·n,,,1\ ,11n1,,n,. ,I 1h.it C!J
l re111d,1C,.an,l lhc J 1,1j1.1,?.•l<•flC'
.. h,.r1 ,,1n4uc1«I 1hc l mtai ",1.1te•
Jhc, JIC rr.,h.1hl• the '"'"' ,,.ch ,me 1, 11rcctcd h• Ou,t•
111•1 ,ull h.1, .s trre.ll 1nllucn,e ,,n
r1t•~1c:,,1,c ,11 1hr CJrh 8r111 ~h
,r11n11t1dJ', h\,,.\..hu,tcr " \\ "h1n
11111,1, 1,.J.1•
11,, 1., 11r.iur, .anti 1he m,1rc ,me
1ml ll 11rm • l)u,t, ,hould hJ\C
U I ,.,ur,c. 1111 ,,,.,.\. .m1h,1h11t}
l1,1cn, 1,, 1hcm. the more ,,nc 1,
hrt1rr
"'ccn mu,h m.irc rorulJr hH
.. ,,uld he ..:,implctc .. ,thnul I he
\nother bi~ ,urrn~ ..,h,~h the
.... ,n,m,el.l th,11 \)J\1(\ ,, .I JICIIIU•
,,,mc,,nc .. ,th -...,1 mu~h 1.1kn1
lk.1tlc, ,.nd the• urc-n ur the 1.. ,1
.slhum Jlh)rd, " l: lrnn Juhn·,
I he .,.,,rd '"p:cn·1u,
,, u,cd
\
.,n
\l,,rr1,un·,
"
Br,1,.n
I
,cd
rc,1•1d ,cl .. ,th J r.11c•cr,1tm ulthc
" I .sd, ").1manthJ. •· Th.st ~on~
,.,1c1ulh .11111 rc,c r\ctl t.,r ,,nh
11111 h•ll••'"'· .s ,,,n!,?. thal hell.in hi\ l.1un~hc:J i1hon·, ,olo 1:.1r«1 ,n
,,\,! ,t,1miJ1,l " \ 111·1 , he :-, .. ct'\
!h•••C ..1nll the\ ,UC ,c .. 11,I,,, \fUI\
.. ,1,, ~.,rccr .11lcr lcJ•mj! 1h..:m \I
1c,,1u!l'.,I ,n \',11>0 I nd, 1n)I
CJrl\ IQ1>\J llnti 1, ""' ,l\JllJhlc on
,k,cnc 11 K,1, dvr•
,1.1nd,1<1(l,1• ,hh1,mu,1,u.-c"1ul
lk,1tknlJ!ll.1,, ,t,,,uld [lt'I .t l,,1,li.
1!1\ \.lthc1 .ilhum 1n the l :-, C\\"l:f)l
1><,n,11.1n·,~•,,l,rnr,·1,nc\\
••Ut ,,I th1, h,nd h• [lCI 11.1 .. li. 1,,hn
th1,11n(,\IMll•JITIU•tforhl\lU \al
thn ..,1uld h.1• ,h,"cn J ticttcr
I cnn .. n·• ······•h .t!C. ,II he,!
,.,ti.1 .. cr, \, J m.iucr off.id the
,.,11,1 i.11\,, .. c,I h• ,urn lJfe Kull
l t.,pi.111. J,1-.l Hru,.,: ... nd 1tm1rr
1.1un,h• .,ml J bit wmu,.njl 1',1u1 ",:,.,HI num
1\huf1 h.s, ,,,Id .. en 11.1,1 11n the
K,lot! d,ic,' I ,ttlc
I\J',.i:1 m•dc ur th.11 h.srd r,,..1.
\hl .11111,:, ·, ,1111pk hul died1•r
' ' '" I nJcr•lt•••d · .. h,,ti ....1, .,,,111h11 ..1nJ unh•rtunJtcl• 11, 11\..c ,11,n11.1h ,,I " I ,id, ~.1m.1n1h.1 •
t1.1,,l1n,,cnh,1n,c1hcnumbcr ,111d
Iker P"f pk Juhc: l>rh1.o\1 "1th
rc..-,,,k,I ,u,t r111•1 M 111, um"n
.,1\1 rr,,\>Jhh nc,ct t,c ,c:cn .1~.11n
C,c,11iz, ll .,u ,..,111·, 11u11.11 h1c,1l. •'
Hn.i n \Uj!~I .1ntl 1hc Tnn,1, . .1nd
\IJh lc11 lk,lr. lhc '·'"f' (\ ,,r•~Jl
-. mJ\I l.s, c• cntcn.11f1 the ,,,.,, v1i.1.11 Br.•'"n lull,, .. 11,1\h
\IJ\I t,uLlll•e
·I the -.,.,1, ,1,ic'"ti"h ,h11ulJ
l"tcncr .. ,th the dd11h1lul "t..,t, 1tic,r ,,int, nut111n, lO the .:ollc..liL\h I ... r,sm,:1 .,ml thr \l.ilr.111,1,
111.tli.t h1• IJII• •c.r, h.sl'f''
, .and,i•
\ I thJl umc ",tc,c
,11c 1q•1c,cntcJh, UJd J ,, \le . J
11,1n f hc -'lhum do~c, '"•th an .ar·
I he 11 ,,lht• ~,,nmt,1,1tc 1he1f hll!
\l.111 •II "''" .... 1h lhimhk 1'1c
I cnnun \\.( .,rtnc, ,,ru, .. h1~h tut " l\ u• ,1,•r
r1••JlltJ\C l\illr'... ,,1mc1h1ng In The
\lt h,,ui:h th,,
".I )ll't:" I•• the 1,.1nd h, chc ... ,, '1Ulllt-t't ,.. n.,, 1hcu he-\!. 11 ...., ,I •·•"~ thi: !r.sd ,,,..,11' l k ... ,., l.1ter
'"
hl !he ~bllrl-lwi:d hand.
rcpl.i,cd
ti-.
K.,J
,
1e.,.sn
, ,nr ,,c,,
\ hta•,1j.!h the .,.,,niz
l hundcr~\Jf! ,c.. mJn l'he grnur
c1..-:.,1 ,.i,,c" t.11 1hcm l hc•
l ltrTt: .,re .a le'" pk.i.Jnt ,ur
•• i-nl J" h1 ►' I h,1 J\ .. , ,uk
~,,n
,
1•1Cd
,11 ,,n,rr-d,ummc r•
,:.,11 h.,,l 1.mt.1,h.. uknt .ind
rn,c, ,in 1'1,-.. Jlbum .ind ,,de 1hn:c
thll!Tt'll
,I "·I• 11lt: ••I thCll ht:IICI ,,\1c,.1p.1h1c,,i.hurnmi•'IIIC'
,-1111!" ntrr J,,hn "!'.peed)·· ..,c,n.
,J.,,c, ,.,th one ul thrrn The \\ h,1
l,"C
,q1tt,,n.1lh 11""'1 ,m11k• (,r.1h,,m
pe11t,rm J "'~' entitled "{\111 \k
p~:n!~1:::·. •:~
ll•lc1.,1l1'!,Lh.1\11'rt'.1I• ,1Jc
.... 1,h .snJ \ \k11 ( IJll.C: jlJ•C the
u-•~ JI<' 1'c1c1 w1I c,.,rtJ.,n 1l'ct,:1 1, .-,.,.,r 11rn,1...il ,bed rL .1nd .. hen I iihlnintt .... h,~hV.d)IIC:ICI hcforc
I me \ ,hl'.1, t,,,,thcr f(n1C111hcl
K ( lt

..,,n , ..

)

, .1,h lcll ,n 1-tt,•I hi 1,11n lro,h\
Jlhl ,1111- ("i,111.c l,),11.. ..,le ..:,muol
Jt1J ,nll h,,IJ, lhJI 1"1,1\hlll tudJ\
I he 1Cm.1,mk1 ,11 1hr ,,:.,,,nd ,1dc
"11\Jlk ur <1! I ,1nJ,m, , ... cctht.trl
.... 'lJII'. -.h.1\lo l h.aJ Jnd lcrcm•

::;~tlz~:~:~ ~; :•;;\IIo;;1·~

l~~:t,:~;~~~~:

,,

Jj

I 'll

',off lk J

ti

"' I

fPORTS
Rams Assured · Winning Season
While Taking 2 of 3
Tsiotis
Taps
Babson
9\1 - 89

Merrimack Jialts
Surge I 07 - 93
h \ -...,, ., , cor bt-11

1,, 11.m,c h1j1I•

••i

r,unh 1n the flr,1

lull

!he ",utl ,,I L K.um ,,,u11ht up"'
,1 .,,IJ ,ho,,t.,lll "1\h h"t h,u1Jc,I
\ lcr11m,1,L ( ullc,t', fm,1lh ,u,
,umhcd L" tht' rc,cniic ,cd,m)I

\ l nr,,1\J, l '"" ' iclcnllc " 1n
,h.,.,t,njl , h, 11,h r,cr,cn1.ij!C
thr •uj1h"u1 Ille -c:-,.,nd h.tll 1h11
-.,.,11.-ll 1h.ml, tu .1 un, 11cJ cU11r1

\ \ ,111111r, l.1tc In 1hc 1.. unh ~U-HICI

,, lhl' ... • h,,i rm:n r, (
( h,is
!,,.,1
,11,1 f•' -..1c•c 11,urcll un
,k1uo:,,1h .,n,J 1hc ,,u t"tk r,l." qi
~u.11,h l,,hn lt ,,,.,111! ,m J 1-,.r,,n
nh, tlu.-t, t 1.,r l ,..,, .ihlt' h• mJm
t,1,n 1hr ,,1111c p .. ,c unlil .J 011
•~111.,,nc,l m 1hc jt.1111c
\ 1 \h,, r,•rnl 1hc lc.ul "'•" ,u1 '"
'•
, , . l hcn 1,,ur ,.,n,c,1111•c1rcc
1t•1 ,,.., h,
\ l cfr1111.,.l , l"c
le• L ,11, c11,1hk,l 1hc \\ ,11 11111, 1,, j!•'
,n,., • .. nu,,] h.illtr,imt 1n,t , ut

1n .1 h111h ,,,1nn11 10· •ii ,11r11n1
luc knl 1n, , unl ft1u1 ,,,n,c,11111,·
lier !hi'-'" ' hi 1,t' thl' it,lllll' '"'
\lc rrnllJl._
! he \\ .1,r,,11, JUtnfl(11 "u\ \" .1
llu,,l I'- : k.!d,.h1lccmpl ,,,111y,1
,1,,.,u, lull ,·,1ur1 ,unc pu·,,
lnc ,1•l1,.1hl\ \k111 111 11<l '"""
,1h,111,t,,nc1I the ,,,,1c ,,11;1 ,1111,,ll
hch1mi th..- llllC ,h,M1 \1njl .,ml •Uf'<"'rh
,!,,.1ni,: 111 1un1"r y u,11,I H, ,t,
I (II.HJ "·" ,thlc hi ,ul tht !11,11~!!'1
Lo1 c111h 1 "' '-I t,, h.11111111c In
,nlcnl.t lh I CH,lf ,I ,,,llcdnl ~U "'

b~ Su-u· {_ orbC'U

"'ol•

1,,1 l h ... J t,, I-'." '"'" ., ,k,rcr ,111""
1•1,·,, .11•,I "·•• n,:,cr ,1t,k 1,,
tluc.tlc!> -Cllttu,h .ij!.1111

:11 \h•rrim ac k
Merr imuc k I07 Suffo lk 9.1
l..-1m ,,...,,,d,
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...... ,, .
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tl.irl
M.c hh.m
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1•
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Scots Scoured
at Gordon , 88 - 62

l<ch h.in
• t\. .1\••11cr,•
11.il.,d.i,
K, rnc
\,rn'\tr\

C..irl .. 10
l'c, h1h,
t,ur!c•
l°)c mcr•
1< ,1h11l!>,111
/ tJf,I

10

IOI \I'\
ll.,l111mc \ l!Cllli.1'1',( -

II
.'.'J

1111,1,

II

"~
',uU,11 \. 1 1.q
,'.'1)1}

I c.tm Kt l11td , -

",utful l 1 \.ft

C,nrd,,n 1-1 ~

l'·'"I ,,11 .,, lh l'I 1.. un,I thcm,chl°"
L'"Hl),'lnh•lhcl, ... lc, ,, .. 111,,t., .. nh\
,111,·1 ., u:r, ,1., ..
I 111h11ni,:
t,~ rn
,11II trtl!lhl'I J .. .t, jl.,1111( l,1,1 I uc,
l h,· K ,,rn,

,1. ,11 l11cr,1lh ,ru,hctl the

-..,,1,

,,t c,.,rtl,,u ( ••lkp:c 10,

J.1, ni11t11
l hc l<.1111, .. h .. ,II( n,, .. J\\Ul(J
"' ., "'""ml-' ,c.1,un. ,.,..,,.. the
•~C
lnl_1 ... ,,,1,c, J, ,11t11hu!c1\ hi
f, r n n, i., .. h I • 11 ICL1IIJ ",1111
1 , jl.tnlt •IJrlcJ ,lu,.h f,11 the
l( ,,m, due tu mcr-,onfiJcnlt .ind
.th•• lhc •U~lh p\.1, Ill the I 117h11njl

...._,11'
11.... K.1111, cn.111-\IHll,III dclcn,r
'"·" m t,1d u1n,1,1cn1 ,ind die,
1,,,.._ t,ul thcu ,1ffrn,oc ~ou,Jn 1
•Lcm 1o1 di.l
\ t,o , .ind "",..
dtll'M•e ,,n ("hn, h mlh ...,, n,,
hrlr .,llhuuii.h the h. 5 .. ,1,rhommc
'".t• Jhk h• <1llltll :O pomh it1r the
c•tfllll!I II) ur 1h1"c l!t!lll the
,hJril1•I IIJ'IC
l'r,1h,1hh the m,._, ,un,1•1en1
~1r.11111er m the fir,t h,, lf '"·''
, 1c1c H.111cl\, ,.b,1 fCJLl•IU(I.I l11c
h1,,,lcd ,hull m the tii,t minute~
l h" kd,tu a ,lo " d \l '"II o ltcn'-t h•
, .. ,r,l,,n .. h,1 ..... led J'!,ll1enll\ h•I
l:.1,h ,h,,1 .,her rtJl11m11- thJt 11
" n •11tu.1lh Hllll•h\ll>lc h•
nnc•t.1l1' lt,, .. l.'\(I 1hct1 J'!Jlltll,c

I"•' II 11
l h,• ,,:.,,o,I h.tll " ·'' .ill ", u lh1l l
,, the M. .1111• ,.,n11nu~J 1hctr lull
.. ,un 1•rc" .mJ her.int,• hu1IJ 1,p
k.1,I• f.tlljlllljl. lr,>lll Ill IJ ptlllll~
l->1 1hc 11111\dk ,-;T' 1hc ...-..u.J h.ili
I h ,, ,pull . .... ,, ....,1 ,1ut,1d(
,h,1,,tllljl h1 Huh I crliHJ 11 4 1 .1)
l,,hn 11 ,,,.Jrd·, tllu.tlh ,upuh
1hl\lllll j!•U him I~ J'!lllllh lqr thl'
(\(1111\jl
\1 th1, J'!IIIIII the K.1111, '"(01 rn
-.J,· " ' 1hc h111 111c:n. ~ ,,..,,.. 8 ,urcu
.mJ<hri, l ,1,11" .. 1,,,irc:,,•n•
11nu.1lh ,cl u~ t,, lhl',
1.1,ulJI
1•.1.-11\11-,•frl.1,m.iltl ........ " l.irl
t l.11l h,,J nmc ·""'" m t ,_,ut
nun, 1111hcm f.int.1,11, m 1hc l."1
,u1i,:c .1 ,u rge th.it ,,,,. ~uffoU,

K~••cr•c ,UC:Ojtl h l,1111( lmnl
"'l1h,1111oirc: f,1110.1rtl ",1c•c Kchh.in
11l1111~• rn h•r 11,uren ,10,I l •h>IL~
JOJ the: h,1ll,,1urt ,lu,1 ,,r {,curj!.C
t\..11,,pcn, lt,,lmt,' the rlJ••m.1\.c:h
,,.fc ,,t t. l.ir l f .inJ I J ltJ l.1J.1\
irl,1•11111 ••llt,'rt"l't Jct,n,c. m the
,tdc ,,1 l,,hn ll,, .. ,11J1 11111 Rune
1.'.'1.,1111 1 .i rr, \ ,111 ,u, .,1.,,·,,. .. .1,
11••11

I or the: -'CCond 11me 1n the Wt
1hrcc JJmc:,. Chm T ,mu, pru,idcd
the: hcrl>1.:) .. ,th J J;ut ~ond
h,1,\.c:t, :t) Suffolk nipped Ba~on
91 • i19. Jt the C11mbndgc "t '-tCA.
l,.i,1 3.iturda~ o,ght
1 )IOm tipped 1n a pcrfce1 pu)
lr,,m ~;a~m•kcr i.. C\1n Cla¥ 1n
" DJ11d Thompson" Sl)I C: \1, 1\ n fhc:
iei.,,nch left tu d1och the: R ams
1:1h '"in ,n IK r;amei
1 he r;-.am c. h l c: man) this KaSOn ,
.a )11uc:a l c:r lhrougho ul as IS C"·
r,cnc:m:cd b) the 3q. 39 score: ac
the: end i:,f the: first half T s,0111.
'"hl> bla)tcd 1n 36 po m u fo r the:
c:•cn1ng. paced the R am1 fir11 half
Jlllack .. ,th 15. as 1 ua rd Bob
t-crr;u;a chipped ,n c1fh l. Ba bM>n's
<.:hm Johni<'ln. a 6'7" freshma n.
led his tam .. 11h 12 po, nts
K.Jb,on omc o u1 rcd-hol 1n the:
-,c,.,md h.itf Dth1nJ 1hc: "1!s.allonal
,1ui.1de ,huo11n11 of Charle) i..d l} ,
Jnd Joe Cl>nnor) combined for lb
rmnh '"1th consmc: nt 2S-foo t
bu~ l c:b JohnMln, hO ll>C\ CT, • U
hc:ld to uni~ four- po1nh the cn rn c:
.,c,,;:o nd half
1
The Rams ,-ountc: red ""uh an 1n•
,1dc game fc uu rmg. Ts,ous a nd
~, ,..,e Barrc:u , pum pmg 1n 21 and
lo J'(>lllts respccm el) 1n t he !ICC·
ond hJtf
lrun1cal1~ . 11 '"ll' Ts11lliS and
BHrcll "'h o upped do1to n )9
rchi:,und). ltJ\IAI!, th c: m ~Ith
b.aclb.Jurd paint 11>cdfed bcnc:uh
th c ,r fin1 cmJ1h '-onc: thda.s. the:
lc:,,J ..-han,cd hJnd, numc ri;,us
um ..... Jnd ,.,th l 00 rcmJ1n1 ng 10
the .. uotc,1 the RJnh .. c:, c ur

"'

~\

con tiouH

OIi

P•I~ 8

Cantabs Still Undefeated
I ,u1 IU ,H.\ U,

numhcr i•nc ,po l "llh .1 ~ - .!
rc .. ,,rd I he \\ c•I Dn 1,mA \fllHb J

!he h1 11h -lhrn1t l.int.ib, , on
11tn1c t" ,,,1\ ,,\,mp ,n chc ,\ mtrii,;.rn

hJllk N't,.ctn the H un, Jnd the
<,utter.it- l,,r lir,1 rl,1.,;c

l eJl!UC I .1,1 lhc h1jth·•~llrm1 .ii
1.1,l "led h, l),,u jl R,i" .. h,1 h.t,

I \\\ , c 11 0 0 1

hecn ,l\tl.1)! 111~ t,cuer 1h.1n :u
p,nn!•.tf.tlllt
k11thl t-ochmJ 1hc C..!m.ih• 1, .1
,11,m11 llc1l.1 \ trh,1 unit kJ h•
t .1r1.1m '\tc1c l_j'4uo 8 0,1,,n
\ \ .1 .. .1.rc 1• ~1phtmJ!. h11 t ht

I he l .i" , hwl ,1Jnd1n1, Cind
the tk.11cr, lndm1 '"tth II l · 0
1c.,11rJ bth1nd 1hc fine ihOl> lllll! Ill
H.1h I rn•cJ!Jn. ,.h,> h"' b«n a
,1c.1J,.ni 1nnucncc: ,111 1hc dub

R11!'.ht behind the Bc.1,crs i, IJ)t
HJt, dc:fcndrng r.hampi. the:
lJu,J \l orl1i Club. "'ilh a 2 · 0
rc:,1•1d
T he A tl c cas and
(on,111rJtl)n also boa..s1 1- 0
rc:-.1.1rd,
In the '- orth D1,1,ion, the: R ed
..,,,, Jod the La 10 )cn l::d arc bat1hn~ lll r filil pl c 11o11h J. 0
rc.:orJ). follo .. cd
, lhc Joint
le.1\0 f, . '"ho arc I ••

•
A TTENTION :BASEB ALL CANDIDA TES
There w, II be an Im porl an \ meel lng for
students inlerested In playing varsI1y baseball
on Thurs day. Feb. 27. al 1:00 p.m .. "' Room
509 ol the Donahue Building .

.
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Students View Chinese Exhibit
""luni,rt,,n "" lhc \CljlC 11!
I l·hr ... tl\ ,..,!h 1J ljn,1,,n1Jfl• ,1,,r
,nc .,1 1hc r.1111-,11,,l.e<I tcn.:mcnh
11hl ,uc.1\,,cd 11r,1n11c munumcn1,
,1.1111¥ thr,,uizh the ,,1.n, ,·old
, .. c.,nntt .. ,nd""' "C ,cc ,1111
,r11,,I \\c.1r1ed 1,,,m1enh,,ur,11n
1111,,,1,th"

,i,

rhe d1~uuion sponw red b) 1hc
< .amru• \h nntna un " t a1th .,nd
\ ..1hu:, d1d11 t dn,. much of ,1.
-.,u .. d \.i•I Tuc-.da• Onh thr«
1,rn1or, Jttended che mceung Bui
numhcr• ,,:cmcd ummportJnt \0
the ,,. !'IC'" member, ,1f the C. Jffl·
ru• \ I n1,1r, ,1ephen Goldhc11
,n,1 IJther J.ame, t- RJffer1,
k.,lh:!h ,,h,h1u,h ~ r.auenl ffld'l
,_.,,J ·1 ,1•\ .,.ec~ .,.,II t,0,1 \:JfflC
1 ,J.1,
'• 1hrce
ll'"du.1lh murc

\C,1'11'1[,' ( ,1.mhnd~c

dh'.I 11 I' \I .1n1I ,llrl'lfl!! ,11 Lhc
II 111,nc1 .. n llatcl JI •l Ill m the
m,,m11,F n,,, ,urrri-.cd '" h,,,,..
'-t" t ni,:1.in,l,1rcom11r.110.11111c

l1>t· n1cmhcr, ,t ',ull-111.. (htn,,
l ·11,

,1.,,, ,1nil ,I""', ,,.1d .. .1ll'

,Irr 1

,tu

.1,,,,mr.,n,c,\ h, 1tic

.. 11 ... m..-

I."''" um11 lh 1hc I .If\)( rr"k'"'"

)

1, ,]Jt-er~ 1hc m, .. : rncnt nc.,.
, .. mc-r .... ,k l!r,1teful hl th••~
...,h,• ,.;.,me h"pcd t,•r .1 me.in~ ul \
h·.nl!'"!I tlic m1n,,u, ,mn1cd1.11eh
1,, th.: .1ne1111,,n ,,1 1he entire ,tu
Jc!\! bod, In h,, cnthu~, .. ,m. he
1epcd ,n ,,n ,,)nt;o, eH1:il 1uuc•

, t r,e1n1 .. n ,.nJ h1,1<,1• uf the I .u
I .1,1 1111nc,l .. llh ., )(111111' lr,,m the
( ,unhn,l)l~ ,h.1rtcr ,,f th,: l '-,
t hm,, l'c<1pk, I rccdorn \••••d.l
1 ,,n ,,., 1h,, ,ccm,njlh pnuli.11 c ,

l hc mk ,.,,, e111lu1c,t .md the
,11,1 ,uuen1k1ed '"' 1h,: p11,1lq1.,:J
11u,.J lurtunc ,11 ,01\tnjl. lh,: I,
h1h11tt•n ul •\r ~h,:ul,1111-..al I 1n,h ,11
,he l'c.,rk, M. cruhl1-. "' ( hm..1
l hc,:,h1lnt11•n1,,1Ltr,1 .. 11>,:..1,..1
-.h,111,e tu c , r,:ncnu· the ( lune~c
( "mmum-.,1 ph1l,1-,•~h• ..1dlflj! 11\ri

Walden

,r

he-en"" JC\1\e member .al th,
.... h..,.11 for four \CJ.Ii
(,.1tdbcrf . .i , e1er'iln. u doint an
1ntcrn ,h 1p on 1n1erna11onal
rd,t11on,h1plo and represent~ lhc
Hillel Org.an11a11on of Grea1e r

't,1,

~~

11

1

:~:~,~e ~:: ~~~u~:e~;c't~~: u :!a~~ lkl~t:1~cr R.1ffer t •ho spent
,u,h 1.,p,-., ..1, Jhort1t>n .1nd hu,1nf
,ur~ .11 l·r.1m1ngham Stale, came
I he prop,ned 1hcme t>f the heTC la,1 1emutcr He t~ also Ln·
meet1nJ 1hcn l.1~ into J !(Cncul \,Jl\ cd ,n a pro,:r.11m at lJ M au ol
deh.11,: "" prugr.1mm1n1 One Stu- Bo<.ton .and reprCKnt.s 1he A.rdldcnt. \ l .111.1 .\,hmansk ob, 1mphcd Ju)t;;e!IC uf Bolston
thJt the l.1d, of p:mu:1rat1on 1n
The gr uup meet• C\Cf} T ucsd:r.)
mu\\ .are.1, 1• ,.a u)ed b, the Jl I LIO m Rm 10 of the .\rchcr

1>e••rl~•1t• rcnrlc 1urum
J1pl>•in.111-. pl.a111udc-• 1mpl1,11 m 1n
1e1 •11••1·crnn1.:11ul ..111rn11mr~.11i.,n,.
., ,e-.cnt .11t1de m ,,. .. Hrr•uhll,
mJ11.111nc e,.1m1nc, the ,hJnl_lC\

,he .u.1d
\\ 1th th9' 1n m end. anothu stu•
dent, t-duard o l-c rm1n0
rc\:ommended an •ll•d:t) open
hou,c ucr•1n1 free coffee a nd
dununl 1hat •ouldn 'I interfere •1th
.,n, ac11•1110 pcnod The wucs•
11,,n '"•" agr eed upon and the ten •
t.111,eda1e ,if Frid.11) , Feb 28th ,,.a,
.-,1cd up,,n
The thr« eb.11piJ11H 1n•<.tlved
')Uff,11~:, m1n1Slr} prOfl.Jffl .ire
'lere ,in .1 ,,llunt«r bash Caro
kuhh . .1 8 l thcolU@\ student
rcrre~nh the l nncd \li n1)lrK, ,I
ll111her i'.du~,UI-.JTI IL ,tttr l ,1,nd

,..1t.1l"ttuc dc11nm1 the "rr"p,:r 11
lu•um,· ,,t che .;ollo.tmn rru,:o,
\l-.1 n,,ted" the 1hc,1n th,11
"the '- .1t111n,1I (,.alkn "'"' -.h,1'en

p,e,1111u•u~ \le t 1n , e• 't ,,rk
hc-..1u,..- llcn n i,.. ,-.1ngcr .. ,ntcd u
th.11
l1ted ,., pl.1u,1hlc
cun1inu,-d on
II

p■1t

..,;hcduhn!I ,,1 C\eflb ·· .\~1 1,1110
p,:ri<Jd, Jre ,r.ammcd ""Ith a ""Ide
,,mel\,tte, ,:narauhmtin.l..::lln•
tl1,t ,11 ,ohu,:h one ,hould I anend •·

hu1ld1n1 Thrn.c: ""ho are m1ercstcd
,n ulk1n1 ;about rc.hg1ous subjCCU
.ire. ,1) F11Lher Raffct1) pull 11.
"murcth:in "'c:kome "

6 minus I ·-······•Imm •.,,,

,1Je,1lthchll\
...,,,meh<•1h hit the.- 11""11 ,rnd 1he
.h.,ntmt ''"l'l'l'I
\ I.I ll ,, .....t
J,,,,k1n1t !fU\ m .1 ,u1t 1Umpcd ur
the )!.U) h,111 J ,.,lh: 1,Mlhp,1,1e
,m1k I le ,,.d, 11111cd e,,:r~both tn .1
,hc,:r\ ..11.. c .an1l .1,kcd 11 .,n~one
h,,J t,r,1uirht • 1 11ue,1
,111,, 1umf'W ur 11\,e he J hcen
,,.,,.cJ 1 J.ert tr\tnjl. "' i.,.,k m
\,,n,pi.u,.u• l hc1,: .. ere three
)I.UC\I, th,11 (\(nm11, I nou,eJ lhJL
the ,11hcr t•11 t11,1J.cd .,, ,h.m(lh.11cd

,1to lfcll
lhc1t '"·" .1 t11r\,.h,1h1uu1ht he1
1,,.. mm,1t,: ,tnd ,I )I.U\ ... h,, 1'11t1Uj!hl
hi- 1.11hc1 1n- l,11<. I .1~h u l the
1.,11h1ul '"·" rc'l1111ed 1<1 Jo ,ho ..
.,ml 1c11 ... 11h 1hcn r.1r111,;U IJI JtUe\\,
1hrn c-, e l\hud) \.nclt d ,,,.n Ito
,h,1n1 .. m\c.' more l h1' 11111c the•
1c.1ll tr,1111 ,, pr,l\crh1111k filled .. 11h
rh,10e11,,1\h ,pcllcd Jar"-nc,e

.. ,,rd,
rhc rC..1Jm~ ,oent m\! rlhhl\ !J•I
\\11h1n h\e 1mnu1e, the, h .id
-.,,1,:rc-d the ,:nure h,,o k I he
t.uthlul.1pf'(',m.-J1.,h,1•cthc"'h,,k
i,.,., k mcn1u111c:J 1n the ,JlllC '""''
1h,1t l .1th"l1, .1lur h,1\• u,c:J h•

ll un ,..,, '"''"' I 1.1 n-.11' ! here.,.,.,
,1 ~,11,h 1<1 the- ,i.,11 hut I hu)ICI e,
"h.il ,I,.,., lh.:1e.,._~1 t1••I
1hc .. ,c,>r .. ,1lleth1n1_1
lhre.: n11,1111111,,repc:,•11lc t1 ot ur
LH tdl h,1'" ,h,, n1mg h.1J ~h.1ngc1\
1hclf 11,c., \ ntlll'-Cil 1h.-1 ... n ,11 the
pr.1hkm, the, ,11rrc.:1ed .. ere ttther
rcurk , rr.1hkn" fM• ,ecmc,.l i,1
h.a•c ,,\~ume J!I their""""
uuuhk, .anll '"ere 1,kt crm1ncd 1,,
rut 1he ,.,,dd 1111h1 fhe, reh•rmc:J
drunk,, ,,l\eJ -.h,:drcn .mJ rn;aJ,:
mc.: l. t'ic ,.,fchc:.iter•
\ fccr thetc,um,ln1,th,:1 hit the
g,m11 .,ml e,cr~h,od, 1!•11 ur 1,,
.,,-,1.1l11e I ..,,,ndere1I t,.,..,n,I t~c
J,,.,r ll\1n1_1 t,, \p,11 m) ho,1h m the
ptk nc.a1 the ,uu,h '.)n,1 ...1, ,,n
me h l,,c .1 t>,1bc11n.1n
" \\ her,: \,1 g,un· m.111•· he ,.11J
" Oh . uh. I '"·" 1u,1 luo kmJ!. JI
the ~,,u~h ,1-.c ~u u,h
1.,111,hC\ II" I rne;an. 1hcre re.,lh
1,n·1 ,en mu-.h ,;.1u .. .1n ,.1, Jl,,1ut
,,.u,he, n1h1'·
·· \\ h.11 ,1r,: \OU tJl kmJ,! .1h.iul

,,.1h

mcm,,rllc 1he I .1un "' 1hc ' ' ""
,m,e 1 -.,,ulJ 11,11 J.c.:rur. ' '""
l!•••c me-" ,11m11 uf r1.1\C1 he.uh w
plJ\ .. 11h l hc•c "'ere 1,01,ted
1h1,•u11h the fini,:ct• ,11 h11th h.and,
.an.I ruhhcd l<>1_1c:1her I he ,1h1e..t
,cenl(d 1,1 he hl d1,tr,1d .aml """"'
the pcr"m ne , 1 tu ,uu 11 ,uu'rc
,e.,lh 11,,.,J. ,,,u ,.1n rnJJ.c., ,uumJ
e,..,.ch hLe 1 1.111k,n.1l.e
!he 1!1111)! ..... , h11 d!IJ1n .1nJ II
'"·'' per,.,n.11 1C,11111,1n\ 11me
\ ,,tuntcer• JI. Ill ur .ind te,1111c,I "'
the hend11\ 1h.:• h,1d 1e,cl\ed
1h111ui,:h -.h.1nt1n 1_1
I he 111,t
,,,tunlCCf\Od•dnekmenlJf\"-hool
ICJ\.hcr ... h,• h,1d ft rr,1hkm •IU
,knl t he link ~nl '""' 1_111en 1,1
1hump1lljl h1• peer, .1ml ,1,-o11tcd
1111,hch.l\1<!1
I he tr,11.hc:1 ,.11J he 111cJ
C\C!\lhlflll 1,, -,,ired th1> mt.1111
,11\tl·'-••-.1.11 hchJ\hlf l<l n,1 ,11,111
I hen h,: hc11,1n ~hJ11t1ntt 11111hc ~1J
ll c,h.1ntc,\ .1-.,•u11kut h,,u,, ,11IJ\
1,,r .1 m••n1h .mil rie,t"' \ 1111.1 the

Journal Staff Meeting
Tuesday I :00 p.m .
Room 219 Donahue Building

1,,.,.,t lnc..-,1...:,,:n<1,,ll.1r.
I ,1,,11·1 h.i•,: ,e,cn J,,ll.1n
11 .... mu.I, J,, ,,,u hJ•e' I
1,,,,k,1111111, .. .illct ll'lcrc,.crct"•l
J,111..11, m II " Th,11, 11, ..l\i' he
,.uJ
l i e m.id..- • ,n.al\:h 101 the h1lh I
~r.ihh.:d h1, h.1nd "\\ hllJ,. I ,.11J
·t e .. , 1u,1 d1 .... u.- 1h1, 11,,,. the
hdl 11m I 1wnn.1 c.11 1,1m,1rr,,,. ....
" \\ ell \'II 1u,1 1.1li.e un e .· he
,.a1J ,n;11-.h1n111l ' 'l'•cgu\l.a p.et ii
t.ir.: ,ei.vrdcr \\ese h4•1nf J
,re.Iker lr.1m J.1r.1n 1um@ht • li e
hc,11 kct ,1ut the d,uH I ,tuod there
l,i,1 km!,! ;1I 1hc ,11\t1;af\ hill 1n in,

COMMUNICATIONS
WEEK
I
MEETING
I

.... .. 11c1

m.in'
.. , ,,chm~ I mun 1hc ,..,u,h
Ju,tm.1 kmt1'-'1n•er..111,1v
·· 'te,1h
nJ!hl
\\e ll. ht1'"
J,1 .. 1u li ke the m«11n1_1-.11.ar'
" l m, .. c11
"'' mcc:LmJ!.• tt•'
,c.1h.n1,e··

l he f'l.'."rlc ,n the """" h.id
t,irlllcd ur m1<1 " l.uJe ~11..ie •.ind
.. e,e ,m,mtt ., l'CP "'""" hllhe tune
,,, .• \ n, h,H, ,i. .. c111h
h '""'
-,1me1hm~ ,,r11m"11-.. l111h1 .inJ
h1ee1\
.1h,1u1 t.1 k1n~ 11\cr the
'""rid t h •h 1h1, 1• '"here I lc:.i•e
I lfl.lJC hll Ill\ 1'1,.,,1, \ ,o j, JU\I
pulhn~ them ,,n .. h e n , 11111

• \ o t e o n -.t-minar ,puktn,
• P o1t,iblt' Kut',I IN.lurf' r,

lie\ mJn .. h.:rc \J l!,un"'"
·1 ,,,,1. , ,n,1. r,e cnJu,cJ .1,
mu,h ,,t th•• J• I ,.in ,tJnd, I m
m.in' r he ,re.ii.er

Suggestions and
Part,c,par,on Requested

. ,o.

" I '""nt ,,,~ i,, ,uirt chJnlln~ ~•'
1h.11 , ,1u .. ,11 begin rc,e1,1n¥

·· 1 ,.m·1 ,h.1nl ... nh,1u1 11. huh'
'1,111 1..1n ,h,.n1 .1n111m,:

t-ut
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FRIDAY : SUNDOWN
SABBATH: 9 A.M.

h,:11eli1, nghl "'""'·" he --J•d
" I """"' tu ,1.ar1 re,c1f'!nj!. lu•e
kttcn trnm \ h \kCil"'" ,m
mcJ1.atd~. huL I m nut gonn.1 hold
Ill\ hr..-..11h '
" \\e ll, "'h.at did ,vu th1nl. ,..a the
mcc:Lintt'
· The pc,1rk 1he1e ,eemed hi hkc
11 Out I'm n,Jl 111111 mecune;~
" Itc h th,11 ,o,n JI fir•\"

OUR MINYA
EEDS YOU!

I

·· \ ,1f1I,, , I m going ha-.1,, 10 bed.
Im hiJ,hcd"
" \\di. d,1 ~ou ... ;int tu rcne,o
\ ,1u r ,u h~cr 1p1111n to our
ne.,.,p,pc:r''

.. , ,,111 ~•uhun,1,1n ,muP')mletl
t,, t he h," .1~.11n,1 1hc ,oJ\I " I .,.,1nt
1,,11t,1ttel,ll\\l\,1U,.1n,l,lft<.h,m
llflfl 1111h1 ,...,,1,

The Historic

"Studf' nl -:1-' acull~ 1.... ut"}

JJlP,:.iled

11,,nn.1 ~rht
, .,. .. h,

Journalism
· Society
Thursday 1:00
Journ. Wk1p.

THe wt Old
Syn~ogue
In loslon

" \\ell. .1, ii JOurnah,m maJor,
.. h.it •id \uu :hm l. of 11""
, ... .b,1lllng\01lhffl) hud1nm)
h.ind, tr)tnl! to too l,, a!i tucd aM1
.1nnu\~ .,, pos~1ble
t' 't tu r ne,.,pi6pc.'f n the gra tCSI
.,,mpda t1 on of op 11m 1H1\:
hur,etr11p1ha1 I ha•e>een "nccthe
P .1..:1fll. Stan a nd Smpcs .. I 101 up
,1nd 11.irted to• ara the bedroom.
hup11'1i he .... ould ta ke the hint and
k.1•c

" \\ ell, "" Ill )OU cha nl •1th me
,o~•·:no. •e hve ,n 1he north end,
h<> man) @odda mn 8uddh,su do
\,,u
aro urtd here" l"lo • I do n'l
m,n ?NPk .... ho arc into rc:ltg,on 1f
the) JU~l le.ave me alone t-l o• 1f
)OU d on'l h11ul au o ut of here:, I'm
tonna start ch1n11ng for II co p'"
l-lclcft
The nC\l morn111.1 . on m)
J.,t chcn table. 1 found a n c:n,·clopc
, ,no had been doodhng on a, "'e
talk ed The ""' o rd ~ •tllten on II
•ere
,AM \I YOHO R ENGE .._YQ
- 1Ac .... urds
the chant 1he) do I
thre• 'the cm dope 1'" 11)

or

"

hbruary 18, 1975

"uffnU, Jourm1I

A Wounded Country
I ...,!ltd u .. ,i,,! .alm,nl m teJr,

h, Rr V<'c- \ldnlH I'

Thcrt IAJ• n,11h1n~ li ke 1h1, hcfote
fl"'"' 111 lhe
, 1u,lc111111"\Clllenl tllAJlh.irircn
,11,.. ,11 m1tldlc' \mc11,.1
\11 t,. Jl/".i•r111,ht,.henhc,.ml
1,t,,,,.e1,l,,1urnm11,r-•1nt 1n1he
...,,utlcnt \l .. 1cmc1>I
~ CJI, "'"rth
,i.uffi\1,,n,c, 1h.11 lc,111 I" 1hc
,h;.,lh ,1 1 l,1<u ,tudcn1, .,n,t 1h,
\ II ,hJr,!lcd •,l:.,1n~cd ullcrh
~L·m perh.ir• m.. ,e .1rrrup11.t1c It
"'"undmr .. 1 mflc ,,the,,
.... ,1,. ten 1er11hm11 ,e.,,nu, t" ,.,n
l h.- ,.,mcr ,1 full,,,.rtl \1 ,u,h.ill
.1, he ,.,,ll,r1! .1l11n!l the r,.11h 1h .. 1 ,en 1he ll"lm,1\h .:,1n fu11nt•I ,Jm•
riu, mt" ,I ,,mh,11 o t , t ud en t
1•.t•ed u, ""' thr.1u11h the nc ,1 \h
rchdl1t1n ••11.i m,1 the '- 1,, 1n \ d
1111111111:1! P ·"' ,ll the , p1 ,,-..h n~
mm1, 1r.a t1>1n Jnd the "'"' 1n
1<.cnl ",tJIC ,,unpu, •"-l•'''"""II'
, .,ulhe.1,1 \ ••·• Indeed. luur deJd
fl.i\hmi,: h.,d, hum ,,11,11 10 hi.ill •
nmc .. ,,u!fcd ,, .a •m11c1•.atn c ~
.inJ-,.hllc 111 f1cr ..c lool mft Oh,u
llfflJle Inf thu1c le"
hull e h
, .,tu,n.il (,u.ird,rncn f1nn !l f'l\luh
,.,141nJed th e n,mun
,11111 rinc, The lrll.ijl.C• h111uizh1
11 " J• Lhe \l.1 ,,11 ,,I t,. c-111
h.,,l h.11.l Ju:.am, .uitl 1.kJ.i •u ,,/
,.11111111 . "h" .1,l e1I Im heir fr.,m
hd llllf'\j;: I \, .. , .... 11 ,111111111, IC.H
th e ( , u.irUlmcn . .ind 11 Y.J\ (,1ncf
h.i,,1nc11c,. m,111.11• 11,
cup.at m n, 1,um, ,inti ('ICIII UJI 1k,1th
""' J.11nc1 R h,.Jc, .. h., p:.1• e 11 II•
h,m h, .,,denn11 ~Oil p:u.ud,mcn
l h 11 ,HH"\ t.. Jt/ ,,f the Jl')
.h,,l,111\ 1kr.1rtmen1 .mU n.,, 1U 1mnu:tl1Jlcl, 1,, the .._,,mriu, ,md
l •ir•he r1e,en11:J t..hc ,1-1, ,J .. 11111 1,,.,n '"1th .an,,1hc1 JINl 1,, t,1l111"'
I ,Im . ·· i,,.c nl "'iLJte 1~·,.-· hi 1n
tcre,tc,J ,tudcn1,11f'\uft,1ll Ju,1
l hf ,1,11<m "·" 111li'p:cred h, the
hullllll)l ••I Jn lo( l l I l hu1ld11111,on
hehirc ,h11 .. 1n)llhc ftlm 1)1 II Jnc,
1h~ ,,1mru• .111,l 1.h,1up111,n tht"
t,. .1t, _.,m ·11cme<l "" h1, ltdmi,t•
nq1h1he 1.. rc tl n\ \ 11n1l,,1J1n,,,,n
1.,11 .... 1ni,t the ,h"""""' .11111
,1u,kr11,hqr.1n 11n11m111he11 ,1,1,•r1
,lcm, •n•tr.•1"'"'"111lelu: ...•••••lu
,knt ,II thl' I r11•el•11\ ,,r I ,,nne,
l'CII n,,1111.,lh ,c,cncd ' "' t."•ll••ll
~-IIUC• .md .1h,•UL l,IIINI ,1u1.kn1,
Jl<lhe11:<1,,nthct "111m,m th,1u11,h.1
.. \1 ,,-1 ol \1111 "'en· hlt«n .. , "'
•• ,n h.1,t h,;:,._·11 01r,k1c,1 rr,,h1h,11n11
11111 1 rcmemhcr ,t '5'' , k.uh 11
-.. •• , .1h.•ut the hmc '- 1,,,n -.•,u thr
llol,'I" '"'" ( .1mh, ..l1., I hclc .... , .,
\1 1h1, lllllC ,,11,,c11 '" 1.. ,, JC"Cf""
,c.il ,rn,e •I ,h- 1•1c ... 1"~ .uni
, ,11,.1 "'"" 1h, it'•'"' h 1J,hc"'
l'•'"'•·rlr--nl'" I he , .,1c1nru,:n1
,tmk111, .. ,1h 1-nllh,,rn, " I ,.a,11,Uc...1• 1.1 k1ni: ,,,,:1 rc11rlr .. c,r l"""tl
111,: ( ,,mm,,n, .111·.1 , ,,u h,1>c nu
lr,·ed um .,m1 II"·" IUrlllllj,l 1111,1 ,I
11vh1 lu .. , ..,;mhle
11.,,l ,,111\C
p.,h,c ,t,llc ' ! he 1IJ• 11 h,1J'!1'Cnc,J
,huut• "' .. \\ e , lun I .. .,nt

It ,h,,,.ell ,1 1urom11

It ...1,lhl•f.i1111li.1rl,IU'. ,ll1d,t1!lC
"" 1l•c- •lH'CO ll,11 ,,f the ldC\1\111"
-c1·c,
l hc l >cftndcr,
I 1,
\l.11, h.,II l hl" "dl 1c,,1n.1n1 ,,.1,.c
,l,,"h +.ci:.,n 1,,1c.. ,un11hcM1.111c

,1,

It"'·

)

"Jr Jnt.l r1 l• • ·?I ,.1n1ru•
!he
1eer• r1HC"•I ,.,.,, ~ ,ind,.. line, ,!
~u.,ahmcn heir,,n t1r1nit 1c.H 11,.1,
,111,, :he dH"il Jhc lliil_lC "',. ,c1
l e.H 11-1• ,,1n1•te1• -..cir t>c1n1_1
• ,ulcd t,.,.._l .ind Htlh 1,11.k• "ere
1h1u-..n Jntl hoth ,1de, .,e,e .id•an
•I! •hen relrc .1111111 ,1, 1en,1nn•
\ li''"ur ul jtu.ud,ncn rcue.itcd
h.1, 1.. 1,, 1hc cur ,,I the hill.-' 1uoup
,,t ten \ludcnc, Jd•anccd Sa,d Jim
\l1n.1rd
J ,11phomor c frum
\l. .irren, O h111 " I '"u h.allU'-lni!
1h1,.,ffi.:cr I 1h1c-.. .is1one11th1m.
,1nd he pointed J .a ~ .::at1bcr p1s1ol
.u me- lie
brand1sh1ng a
''"•'li'IICI \ll'-- l Ile" ~ holding h•~
h.,ton m the JH .tndthemumcnt he
,lr,•rrcd 11 th e, fi red ·· Y. 11hm
,t',.,nd, . .i ,,. lcnm1 ~J.._· ... .itu ,,r ri .
rle f11 c ,11n.1 tcd th e t nin~form a1111n
"I .i 1,n... c rl.t .. ,J ,a mpu, mtu the
•!IC .,f .Ill h1~1,111c .\mCll l <ill

".I'

J hcnnl• .. mu, '-1, on , ccrnC'd to
t,( Jhle hi mu,tt'r "ere " Y. he n di'
,cnt 1urn, tu •111lcn..c 11 1nu1i:,
lr.111cU1
li e .1! .. Jh '"·" 1he
m.1,ter n1 u n,lcHlJ\cment
,,,111c1,n1c, rm1lc.1tlmli' 1t.11crnent
hul ,u rcll he hej!Jn a,, re.il11c the
,mp.1\1 ,,t the ,n,.1dcnt ,1nthc ... ,•un

\

GERTRUDE

',urel• "L',.inn,,1 .11f,mJ1,,,t .. dl
tile r .... 1
lhe ,ljle ,t
, ....... ,nJ!hllh I I \ ,11,,11,cmcnl
,,., ,t,.,uc,u, 1r1•n~ .inJ un1lcd.are\l
•.u, 1hr ,,.nl
h,11 ~c ... .in llw1.. h•
1 ·•" ., k""'" ,mt! 1emmdcr \\ 1th
!lu• k11., .. tc,l11e "( ,-;in .1 r r111,1~h
r1,,hle111, 1,,,111.: ••Ur future

,., ,_......_, _ .,._1
0 1 1-.- !,t- -

OU llll.

-~pi.,,-•·~----dott,th
--•• ,.-.i..... n ..

ST"'-1: 1 ..........

lh
W........_,
,.__lelt.ott-'--WC..-,-~r-

Washington . ..
( Qftlinu~ from p•,:~ i

1h,· l.1n1I , un .. 11.. h.,, ti.c.:n l,,,, l 1n)'

h1111"

.1n un 1.. n,1v.n entn,

1,,, \ i,:,111n.1,1u111 " ht1nt1 ,t1n
,uk,cJ 1,,1 tht'l'll'I 1rnp1,1Hnjt "'iuf
!.ill k ,1111,

rc,t1mmu1111n II the ' l ei', .:um•
a1cni.•rJl1•eC \ htbll or 1hc I!!-( Im •
rrc"111n1tot l-, h1b1t1u111n PJn~ Im ,
r1c"1"nw,,m. h111-hh jch lu,1• e 1n•
J,udu.a!11• ,~ th e .anrnho o ,1f th e

n.unclc--1 m.,1.11,c th.it hJU ,,ml
,kcrh mh• 1hc \ mcri ... .tn Jl"•hc
l',·rh.ip, .1 ",,ur cnure "J' ul 11k
lhc ,c l• 11111 ... h 111 \ ,Hl/l'llil'l tl'
1/Jf'l',.,1,.J t,, ~urr,•rt ,u..h .i .,in
1hcM, ,11 the (irCJI P111lct.an.1n
\ ,11r lc,1,cU 1>1 lhc \l .1"
1en1t,,n l cn,unh H,,h ... ,, ... um 11... l i.hurJI Rc·C•.tlUJUlln, "'thJl
t,cner,,I "un1lcr '"""der.11 1,m l'I•
J here .ire "h1.:h 1lnr111c,,the people unucd m
the ( ,1mh11J1tc- 'ltrcet (,,rnmun,t• 11,, ,..,tl.itcU ~.i•e
1h, u,.,nJ, ,11 H,·h ,! u~um~
l.1hM 1, .ircrul.
lk1cl,•rr11cnt.tl , l I>( I. .an,1n
t,,r 1he ",uffulk J elcgJl h)O. the
l'r"II' ncq,1hh,•rh,1,nl it' ,ur
,n, .. hcre ,,nc ,.ue, 1,,
~u,,r.~I• ,Je._,\,1¥1 ... .il 1Mn1c,1 of the
,,,ir,m11c1I h• the lk.,.,,n l ltll ( ,,,,
l ht h.11,.intl.luh•m.tn,l Jr,•un.!
nh,h1t ,,, ••rrpu,cd w "1nd111du.al
\,., ,.:1,111,,n, \l .i" t,encr.il 1, .. 1.crnrnent ( entc1 .ire fillc,J "1th
~en,u• '"J• Jnt1~1r.aled !-IJturd;n
11 .. ,r1t.1l .,ml chc , 1.1" I ,e ..lnd u,,:1n c•en mirht ,11 1trie -..eel \ II
c•enm~ JJnu J r~ ~~. pn+J r to 1hc
I .u lntum,ir, ,,1 .,h,,h ,u11,1II, ,, 1ht ... mr1,1111, .He rre,cnt, the 1.id
1nr ,1r Chunr• tu T-.tn. l '- ~aff
,1 111c111t>cr ll ul
th•• "'1lln,,1 • .. ,,rn •"•l'll'"'u,n• 1he hun.:erctl
mcn1her Jnd the" ,..in ,11 J r.imou,
tk-t, •r.11lc.1,1 .,1r .. ,c.111
1.,,,l, ~,,,n11 "" , ,m e ... 111 ,,t
l.1nJ,,.J1-.c JIii\! / ~J Ch1n,•r1 . •
hLllll,ln ••llhJlJ•\1•>11. the- h,1pele"
,r-,le 1i1 the grnup ,n 1hc LS 111.1111111 U.m,e 111u.ah
l l'I \ ,c-ntcr
\ •-..., .. the ,.i,e .. uh ( u1<h .'.'
I n111tctl " ~ ,1.:1.al c-hJ ngc, •"
Hdler h.11 ,u, ... cedcd ,.,th
(. h1n .t .1, R cflcll ed through
\,1mr1h,ru: 11,lrrr""J ! he nc"
rununut'd f111n1 p ■ i:, fl
~ h,,,1l rtlJ\ ••I nlJ> lll•I ht J, r,•r· l ultu1.al Re h~, Jnd An t- o rm \.
the 111dt ·lc'--1urc lbcd e,amplc,
11
L,u,111 then ,.imc ur .. ,11, ,1 h1jt
11,,:n the c,h1h1t1un CJ!alo guc 10
11 .... .ml'• ,cc.ii. l!.t•e the RJ m, 1he
~;:: ... ,:,hJ~,U...c:~::~1~::~k'"Uc~~;~
1h1ce r,11nt pl,I\ , rn ,11..inp 1hr ..,ure 1'1,1II. thu, 1cl1lfljt lhc ,t.1;,?e f,,r the
dcrn,m,tr.itc h1,111nc:.tl procedure
.,
the
nudm)lhh
,md
IJ
l.e
da
..
n,
1111
,._ ~ '-l Hut H.1h,un ... 11un1c1cJ .. •t h ( l.tr 1.. ' "' r, m11, h,h•r
m Jfl /+Jr the rrn11-1c~,1•e force of
.,, UUI e\l,tCn~c
the rc, ulutmn th.al "'nu11go1th the
t'"u ,tr.1111,hl hll!.lJl1 lo \IC II up
\\11h I ::!Oun 1hc d,..._ 1,. J 1,hn
cht1,t cr.adnmn +Jr the 'scholar,
111, ...,nl hit "' ru1 the R,1111, ur
111c ,e,,,nJ, rcm.11n1nj1 ,n 1hc t'-'fll<
\l mll Jfl. ur ')Chool's 3ri','" i i
1.. ,, Jml l ''" "'" .,. .i,tcd no lime
hul the .ip.irrc"11cne-. 11f John
ru11in11 H.1h1onh,.. k1n1hcj!.Jfll<,1 t
ll u .. ,1111 for,('(l ,1 l urno1 c1 tom
hdU 111 be nonfun ...11onal. 10•
" '' .all \\ 1th :~ ,c,on,h left Juhn
..ult' thr R .111i- I.ail ,c,,,nd • 1•·11.- ,
h1h1tmJ the need
<X-"l.tl 1m•
rr,11 e mcn1 b) the CS OI CfLC
rc,eren..: e Jnd c\lnli: mrl.a t 1on of1hc
r.i,t llcncc the c,h1b11, no" m
\\ a,h1n111m 1s .. 11 huu1 J ua c-c or
p.,e11 ... ,-1lh1r.tph}
1.·•'"llflUfd frnrn p111, I
"'
I mrla.111/Cd "Cf(' th< grcJ I
t\1J
J..:h1C\t'TTleni- nl the C'hmc.)C m
",1u1k111 I cdure "tcnc, ,, d11n.11ml!
On \ pnl .!.! ,rcnhe,/4 ht m.tdc
\1/I/I
\ ~INI 1••".irJ the Ice 111 .aut hor
\ ,1111111 -..1U ,,1mmcnce on 1hc :lrd
1'11t1n1c ,n r1111'."dJ1n. m ~,l k .1nd
t//lf•l''I
t,1t1l 1lc~,1rJl1tln. 1h.11 .. h, ... h hc,1
J,1•crh I teller 1tnd the~ .. 1encetluh
,111,J end the ! 4th rt,c c,e.u111e
Ill\
,, ~••ntr 1hu11n11. \l(IU frn 'J'!C" lcr
h,•.ml ... ,11 hr c1c.tcd ,m \I J\ I
,,1mh1nctJ llllJl!l•\1.: OJtu r.i hst•~
1,,181, .,,,h ,1i..:1.al fun.t1,1n
',1.1nt.•rd I nrtlmJn
l .a,,,her .ir1m1nled i... .oh•
\l .al1,1nc J\\l•l.int •CLICl,H\
I t11 1hc "'i uff+JI~ p:rnur 1hc
, .. luJblc Jirc,11: .. ,i1 1he cffcd ,,r
'- "n1tn,,1,,.n, I.JI 1h" ,c.t1, clCl
t,. ,ucn i... rllehcr m.atlc- the m"lhlll
!Inn o l dJ" ,,11,~er, -.. di he
1111 .td1,H.11nmcn1 '"!l t,h
n1111J crn l'hmc,c th"ul!hl Uf"'O tht'
.11.•1l.1hlc hc1 .. ec11 \ pr 1I 14 ,mJ 11'<
,c,,,n,lc1I h• \l .111,1111
e\h1h•t ..... , .aOJrUed .t h.11.in,cJ

,.,,i1,.

••JI•""·

Bas ketb a ll .. .

ssoo

1:-,; PRI ZES

ro,

SGA

OPHELIA

STAG£ ON£ . Thnt• r L ■ ltof9tory
1(1110..e l..-fUl(MfHl•lll

.. m1,nu,d f1um JIIIII' I
l herl.,n, 1r-iu11e 1hellllmy ,n,•I
1c-m rk , 1 1<1th h11,1.. ..... 1l .... .-,
hcn,hc, .mt! ., numht r ,,, 11cc,
t .irdul .. 111'1der.a1 1on h.,, l'Cc11
!o'"•·n .,nll •r.1,e rr,"nlcJ IPI lhc
l'•'"'"~•e "I ,c1t.1111 lolt-1.11111)!
H'h1dc, ,u,h ,1,hrccn11 mc1m,,,,e
111 .,n .1,,11lcn1
'- 11" h,1hl un lj ,,,u thm1,. 1h,1t",
c1r-1n,,11n,. 1.. 1en 1,, th1,
\\ ~Jn"h•k the ...,1, ..,,1 h,11 hl'c'n
1,,,,l m)! l,of ·• ,1h· 1t• h,1u1C the
h-1,kcth,,ll tL·.•111 II , ,1111 rn the1h,
,u.,,,.,n ,1.1yr hu1 there,,,,
r•--.ih1l1t• lh,11 \\ J\\.hhu,ctL•
,,,·11r1.,1 11 ,,.rn.il .. ,11 r1,,.11k ,u,1

og

.,nu

Heller . . .

Fenton Bldg.

Al1LtT sYNil

J'!thlllun b) D1 .F.tng·s more S)n•
,rc11~ approa~h to ph 1losoph1ul
,1ud,
r hu~ ru.tm1ng the c.1,tens111c
numhcr or l!.tllencs holding t hee, .
h1h•h "ere mdecd fort Jnate lhe)
~h.an,cd tu 01 crhc;1r her e,pl1na•
t1<1n .1nd 1den11r1'"a11on of the m ■ n)
.ind 1n1r111u1ng S) mbols Jnd designs
thJt Jrc 1he " g:11e, or undersbnd•
1np. Ch1nCM" Jfl
\\ 11h bu1 J brier rest. the 1roup
,nd1,1du;1lh loured 1hc e, h1b11
1rom 10:im un t il fi,c pm. then mc1
i.,r 1hci-1 lc urcJrr}1ng1h roug hthe
the-m t JI i... uJng-Chou for
J,nner Ji m \IJ ) • ph1lowph)
rr..,res~or at B C ... ho did muc-h or
1hc d11• 1ng. bro le o pen a fo r1unc
,uol 1e .. Y,111 '"111 make a long
1uurnc~ b) land"
\ h -..ci t, l he s hade s or
•l«p\c)sncs~ and n11h1 aH011> for
,t·.an11c ruhuc:s;
Sunda) mo rning some returned
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